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__A railway official is quoted ns saying that a re
vival of six weeks among the employes o f Ills system 
was worth f 100,000 to the road.

—Practically every religious paper In the South 
carries medical advertisements. Those which have 
dlscontlmied them have gone hack to them, with the 
exception of the Biblical Recorder, which lins Just de
cided upon their discontinuance. We have ordered 
their discontinuance in the Baptist. and Reflector, and 
hope that we shall not have to go hack to them.

—Johnny was dividing an apple with his sister. 
He gave her the smaller piece, naturally. Mother 
watched the process, and then said, sorrowfully. 
“Johnny, If I were dividing that npple, I ’d keep the 
small piece and give you the lnrgcr one.”  “ Well, 
what's the matter," answered Johhny, “nin't I got 
it?" Johnny, you understand. Is simply a type of 
human nature whose dls|>osttion Is to get all It can 
and keep nil It can for Itself.
‘ An American missionary, Miss ' Graff am, ob
tained permission from the Turkish governor gen
eral to accompany a party o f Armenian women and 
children Into exile, their destination unknown. . With 
these defenseless, hunted women and children she 
went not only to minister to the dying and the liv
ing; but also, by her presence, as an- American, to 
save them. If possible, from the worst horrors of the 
exile. Only a Christian could show such sublime 
sclf-Bacrlflce.

— The oldest preacher and student In the world 
Is Rev. D. J. HtgginB, n retired minister o f the 
Minnesota Conference. He expects to be grad
uated from Hamline University, Hamline, Minn., 
when he Is 100 years old. He w ill be 100 years
of ago September, 1917. Aside from taking a 
correspondent course at Hamline, Dr. Higgins Is 
nlso a student In the Southern California Univer
sity, whore he Is studying psychology and philoso
phy. W hile in Cairo, Egypt, we saw an old man, 
about 75 years off age, studying In the University 
El.Aysha, the great Mohammedan university. But 
Brother— Is he Doctor?— Higgins goes away ahead 

“ Of “h1m-1ii~po1nt~of“ age: — W e wonder -*1  
expects to make o f his knowledge. I t  Is not how. 
much ono knows, but how he uses the knowledge 
ho has that makes one’s life  count in the world.

'—For the first time In more than a hundred years 
a President of the United States appeared In the 
senate chamber to discuss the nation's foreign re
lations after the manner o f Washington, Adams and 
Madison, yvhen President Wilson In a personal ad
dress to the Senate-last Monday, laid before Con
gress and the country the proposition as to whether 
the United States shall enter a world peace league, 
and, as many contend, thereby abandon Its tradi
tional policy o f Isolation and no entangling alli
ances. The chief points o f the President’s address 
were: That a lasting peace In Europe cannot be a 
peace of victory for either side. That peace must 
be followed by a definite concort of power to assure 
the world that no catlstrophe of war shall over
whelm It again. That In such a concert of power 
the United States cannot withhold its participation 
to guarantee peace and Justice throughout the 
world. And that before a peace Is made the Unit
ed States government should frankly formulate the 
conditions upon which It would feel justified in ask
ing the American people for their formal and sol
emn adherence. The address was characterised by 
the Senators as "startling," "staggering," “ astound
ing,”  “ the noblest utterance that has fallen from hu
man lips since the Declaration of Independence.” 
What effect the address w ill have upon the bellig
erent nations remains to be seen.

— Declaring lliat God often uses humble occasions 
and little things to shape the course of a man's life, 
President James A. Garfield gave this striking per
sonal experience: “ I might say that the wearing of 
n certain pair o f stockings led to a complete change 
in my life. I had made a trip as a boy on n canal 
I mat, and was expecting to leave home for another 
trip, but I accidentally Injured my foot In chopping 
wood. The blue dye In the homemade socks i>olsoned 
the wound, and I was kept at home. A revival broke 
out In the neighborhood meanwhile, and I was thus 
kept within its influence and was converted. New 
desires and new purposes then took possession o f me, 
and I was determined to seek an education that I 
might live more usefully for Christ."

“ I SHALL NOT PASS
AGAIN THIS WAY.”

The bread that bringcth strength I  want 
to give;

The water pure that bids the^ thirsty 
live;

I want to help the fainting day by day;
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

I want to give the oil of joy for tears,
.The faith to conquer crowding doubts 

and fears.
Beauty for ashes may I give alway;
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

1 want to give good imusurc running 
o’er

And into angry hearts I  want to pour
The answer soli thSt tumeth wrath

away;
I'm. sure I shall not pass again this way.

I want to give to others hope and faith; 
I want to do all that the Master saith;
I want to live nright from day to day; 
I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

—Author Unknown.

—Harvard library owns 183,317 more books than 
the Yale library, the next largest college library In 
the United States. This does not Include Harvard's 
705,225 pamphlets. Yale owns approximately 1,000,000 
volumes. Columbia comes third, with 550,000 books; 
Cornell fourth, with 455,120; Pennsylvania fifth, with 
400,000; and Princeton sixth, with 353,845.

— Dr. John Clifford tells the following: “Some
time ago, a- minister visited n college to tell the stu
dents about India and to Invite them to become mis
sionaries. He assured them that they would have a 
good time, a decent house with a'SHeltering veranda 
and plenty of servants to wait upon them. Not a man 
volunteered! A few months afterwards, a man went 
to the same college from the Congo to ask for volun
teers to step Into the gaps which had !>eeu made by 
missionaries who had lost-their lives. He said to 
them, ‘ It  will most likely mean death to you,' but six 
o f them forthwith offered their services. It Is Christ’s 
way. to call for those who will press through the nar
row gate.”  It Is the heroic that appeals to men.

— Prof. Henry C. Adams of the University o f 
Michigan, who is now an adviser of the Chinese 
government at Peking, made this statement re
cently: “ When I came out to China I  did not
think much of foreign missions or foreign mis
sionaries, but now I take off my hat to the mis
sionaries. I have never contributed much to for
eign missions, but when I get home I shall put 
everything I can spare Into the foreigq mission
ary collection. ’ They are a noble lot of men and 
women, and are rendering a very great service to 
the people of China.”  Similar testimony was 
lorue by ex-Presideut Taft, Hon. John W. Foster,

— David Livingstone said: “ All the world Is my
parish." Joseph Hardy Neeslina said: “ I>et us ad
vance upon our knees.” lleliry Martyn said: “ I see 
no business In life but the work of Christ.”  Adoniram 
Judsou said: “The prospects are as bright as the
promises of God.”  John' Williams said: “ I am In
the best of services ^or the he«t o f Masters and upon 
the best terms." Jacob Chamberlain said: “ Every
church should support two pastors—oue for the thou
sands at home, the other for the millions abroad.” 
John Eliot wrote on the lust page o f his Indian gram
m ar: “ Prayer and pains, through fulth in Jesus
Christ, will do anything.”

—It is announced that the University of Chicago has 
established a school of Oriental languages. In this 
school all the leading Asiatic languages will be taught, 
so that those preparing for missionary and other work 
in the lands where these tongues are spoken may, before 
sailing, master the language of the country to which 
they go. This will save much time in the foreign field 
required for learning the language. -It should be re
membered, though, that the only way any one can learn 
to speak a language accurately is by actually speaking 
it, and especially by talking it with the natives. This 
gives the dialects and the delicate shades of meaning 
which enables the missionary to express himself with 
exactness and will prevent some ludicrous blunders 
which are frequently made by missionaries in their first 
efforts to preach.

cx-Mlnlster to Ctrliin, and other-statesmen who have 
had the opportunity o f observing the practical effect 
o f the work o f the missionaries in foreign lands.

— in an Interesting article on Billy Sunday in Bal
timore, Dr.' John II. Strong, pastor of the Eutaw 
Place church, Baltimore, gives the following experl- 
euce of a convert In a-meeting: At a general meeting 
for prayer gathered after the evening service in the 
rear o f the tabernacle a few nights before the close 
o f Ifie^hijMIen'flTinail'arose •and'-saltrt—*4 
a prosperous business man In Baltimore. You knew 
me,”  he'added, looking towards one of those present, 
“and you, und you. Through drink I lost my business, 
my wife, my home. I went to Salem, Massachusetts. 
Then I went to Jersey City,, where 1 kept a saloon 
and den o f vice aud gambling joint. I became next a 
common bartender, then a traveling agent for u liquor- 
concern. I came, cursing Billy Sunday, to Baltimore. 
■I went out to hear, him and -hit -the trail.’.. I  have 
given up my position with the liquor concern. My 
life Is changed. I am a Christ fan.”

— “ With reference to the doctrine of anthropol
ogy, do you hold to the Dlchotomus, or Trlchoto- 
mus theory? Are your sympathies with Infralap- 
sarlanism, or Supralapsarlantsm? What Is your 
honest conviction on the Idea of the personal pec
cability o f man, and the Impeccability of Christ? 
By this I mean to ascertain your theological views 
on the hypoststical union of the Godhead from a 
homoouslan standpoint; and these theomonophy- 
sitlsm, monothelltlsm, Sabelllanism, hylozolsm, 
eutychlanlsm, nestorianlsm, patripasslonism, hylo
theism, sollfidlanlsm, nulllfldlanlsm, Athanaslan- 
lsm, Arianlsm, Apolllnarianlsm, and these Issues 
as they are related to the Christologlcal contro
versies which developed in the third and fourth 
centuries with reference to the person o f Christ, 
Please state also the Influence of the Pseudepl- 
graphical writings on the settlement of these con
troversies. Yours truly,

"POLYTECHNIC  ICHABOD.”

.
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IS TH ERE AN IN TERM ED IATE  
STATE?

By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.

des. It  is not, a place, but a state. 
But there are two conditions ot the 
souls In Hades, one o f happiness and 
one o f misery. The soul bf our Lord 
himself was in Hades. For Peter

THE BLACK PROPHET.

(Delivered at_F ifth  8unday_^meeting 
o f Beech R iver Association? and

God in that invisible world of spirits. 
Tho body shall return to earth, ub it 
was, but the spitit to God that gave 
I t

But tho intermediate state is only

requested for publication in 
Baptist and Reflector.)

“This well-told and interesting story 
is a polemic against tho practices of tho

_  , , Roman Catholic church, especially against ----
quotes David assay ing .of. the Loyd,.. the eonfcsstonal and the celibate-priest- the Intewmedtato-ntato.-not llIWUTtr 

A”  w " A* ©iiv© my soul unto hood. Tho facts and arguments are wov- ®®to stato o f tho dead. Hades is not
cn into a love utory and reveal in power
ful word pictures the evils that bo often,

Let us definite our terms. Inter
mediate means between. State means 
condition. The purport o f the ques
tion is to ask. Is there a condition 
in which the soul exists between 
death and the resurrection o f the 
body? I f  so, what, where and why? 
What I shall say w ill center around 
the story o f the rich man and Laza
rus. We call it a parable. A parable is an 
illustraiion from nature, using some
thing familiar as typical ot some
thing not so familiar, explaining and 
revealing the unknown by the 
known.

Dives and Lazarus may not have 
been real men. That matters not. 
They were types o f real men. They 
represented not one but many real 
men. In this parable the Saviour 
draws back the veil and reveals the 
future life. He shows us by con
crete cases the condition o f souls 
after death both ot the righteous 
and the wicked, and so gives a reve
lation o f the intermediate state 
which is definite and real.

The Parable Teaches
First o f all, that there is a future 

life. The question o f JOb which has 
been the question o f the ages, “ I f  a 
man die shall he live again?”  finds 
its answer from 'th e  Master in this 
parable. Yes, he shall live again. 
Death does not end all. The exist
ence begun here shall continue be
yond the tomb. There is something 
on the other side o f the grave. . A t 
death neither Dives nor Lazarus was 
annihilated. They disappeared from 
this world, but they reappeared in 
another world.

And so, in the light o f this para
ble, there >is no such thing as soul- 
sleeping— the soul at the death of 
the body falling into a state, o f un
conscious somnolency and remaining 
in that state until the resurrection 
o f the body. Evidently the reappear
ance of Dives and Lazarus was soon 
fter death The lift in g ..nf-lha-vatl- 
bere followed closely upon the drap
ing o f the curtain here.
Note also this future existence is 

a conscious one. Lazarus has hoth- 
ing to say.— But Abraham, on the 
one hand, and Dives, on the other, 
are represented as recognizing each 
other, realizing conditions, and as 
carrying on a conversation in the 
most Intelligent manner. Instead o f 
being asleep, their souls were very 
much awake1.” '* ---------  '" *------

"Thou w ilt not 
Hades.”  W e know that he was in 
Paradise immediately after death. 
For he said to the penitent robber 
on the cross, “ Today thou shalt be 
with me in^JParadlse." Lazarus was 
in Abraham’s bosom, conceived o f 
by the Jews as the place o f peace 
and rest and utmost security. Laza
rus was "com forted.”  He received 
consolation for all the privations and 
sufferings o f life. He was serenely 
contented, completely satisfied, su
premely happy. This is the condi
tion o f the righteous dead in the in
visible world to which they go.

On the other hand. Dives was “ tor
mented”  or “ in anguish,”  as the Re
vised Version puts it. He was in 
misery. He was suffering the ln- 
tensest agonies. Whether the
“ flames”  in which he found himself 
were .flames o f literal fire or flames 
o f conscience may be le ft to conjec
ture. I am inclined to think that 
what is meant is the flames o f con
science. “ Son, remember,”  said
Abraham. Memory was active. I t  
recalled his life  o f selfish ease, o f 
the indulgence o f his animal appe
tites and passions, o f uselessness in 
the world, how he had lived only iu 
himself and for himself, how he^had 
neglected opportunities to help his 
fellow  men, how he had squandered 
the wealth which had come to him 
simply- upon himself,-how he had 
left God out o f account in his life, 
how his time had been wasted and 
his whole life  had been lived on a 
low, material plane, how time and 
again he had violated. God’s law in 
thought, in word, in deed, how he 
had been worth nothing to God and 
nothing to the world. Oh! it all 
came back to him now, with bitter
est recollection, with keenest regret, 
with lntensest pain. That is what 
it means for the wicked man to be 
in Hades.

Notice, too, that while the souls 
both o f the good and o f the bad are 
in Hades, or the unseen world, they 
are not in the same place or state—  
whichever word may bo the-nroner- 
one to use. They are not together 
there, but are widely separated. 
Dives saw Abraham “ afar off.”  Abra
ham said to Dives: “ Between us and 
you there is a  great gu lf fixed, so 
that th y that would pass from hence 
to you may not bis able and that none 
may cross over from thence to us.”  
The word gu lf means literally chasm. 
In the lnvislhle world a wide and 
impassable chasm lies between the 
sta te-o f th esa in t amt the state o f

Both were in Hades. Hades means 
literally the unseen. It  corresponds 
to the Hebrew Sheol, used sixty-five 
times in the Old Testament and 
translated by Hades in the Septnav 
gint, tho Greek version o f the Old 
Testament. In the New Testament 
Hades is used eleven times. In K ing 
James' version it is translated hell 
ten tim es.. But It does not mean hell 

'’ ’ In the sense in which we understand 
that world, the final place o f punish
ment. There are two other words 
used in the New Testament for hell, 
Gehenna, the land o f Hinnom, the 
placo o f burning “ where the worm 
dlcth not and the fire is not 
quenched," and Tartarus, the eter
nal prison house. Hades means sim
ply tho invisible world to which peo
ple go at death: it may be to a state 
o f bliss, it may be to a state o f woe. 
But neither o f these ideas is inher
ent in the Word. I t  simply con
ceives ot people as passing at death 
into the realm o f the invisible, where 
the eye o f man can no more behold 
them.

W hat is in that realm the word 
itself does not Indicate. But Jesus 
does indicate it in the parable under 
discussion. From this we learn that 
in that invisible world both the right
eous and the unrighteous continue 
to exist and in a state o f conscious
ness. I would not say there are two 
department or compartments o f Ha

the sinner. There is no crossing to 
and fro over that chasm. The souls 
o f the pious dead are secure forever
more, while the souls o f the wicked 
dead are doomed forevermore. This 
completely refutes, the doctrine o f a 
second probation. It shows that the 
destiny o f the soul is determined on 
the ehrth, it is fixed this side the 
grave. Every man goes to his jjjkji 
place— and stays there? As the tree 
falls so shall it lie  forevermore. 
“ And these,”  said the Master, speak
ing o f the wicked, “ shall go away 
into eternal punishment, but the 
righteous into eternal life .”  The 
word for eternal is the same in both 
places, and if eternal means eternal 
in one place it means eternal 1A the

S E V E R E  RHEUMATIC
PAINS D ISAPPEAR

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and points, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
aeid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
. blood tonic, is very successful in the 

treatment o f rheumatism. It  acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, and improves (he diges
tion. Don’ t suffer. Get Hood’s today.

if not always, accompany the giving of 
authority to grant absolution and hear 
confessions by men subject themselves 
to temptations and sin. It  is a book to 
open the eyes of those who have not un
derstood the evils too frequently found in 
the Roman Catholic church in all lands.’’ 
—The Missionary Review of the World. 
Wo are selling these books almost by the 
hundreds. We can hardly keep enough 
copies on hand to supply the orders for 
them. Order your copy now. Price, 9Utt$ 
postpaid. Or, wo will give you a copy 
with your renewal, and one new sub
scriber.

other. I f  eternal means eternal as 
applied to life, it means eternal as 
applied to punishment.

This fact also does away with Pur
gatory, as the place where the souls 
o f tho wicked dead are purged and 
■unde fit for Paradise. It  does away 
with prayers for the dead, and i f  be
lieved and practiced w ill save many 
a dollar to the fam ily o f some poor 
man, which now goes through the 
hands o f the priest into Roman Cath
olic coffers.

Learn also that the good cannot 
administer to the lost in the other 
world. Whatever is done for tho 
salvation o f souls must be done now, 
while wo have tho opportunity, for 
when the night o f death comes it w ill 
forever be too late to do anything 
for them. But, on the other hand, 
the wicked cannot enter the abode 
o f the righteous to disturb their re
pose and to mar their happiness.

The parable teaches also that not 
only memory but natural affinities 
shall be preserved in the invisible 
world, even in that part where all 
is woe. Unable to secure re lie f for 
himself. Dives thought o f his five 
brothers and was considerate enough 
in the midst o f his own misery to 
ask that, even i f  he could not be 
helped, at least they should be 
warned “ lest they also come into 
this place o l torment.”  When re
minded by Abraham that they had 
abundant warning through Moses 
and the prophets. Dives continued to 
plead for his brothers, urging that 
while they might not heed Moses 
and the prophets, as had been the 
case with him, they would repent if 
one from the dead should go to 
them.
.. I f  the natural affections w ill be 

continued in the state o f the wicked 
dead, certainly they w ill be in the 
state of the righteous dead. Lnztt-' 
rus was “ in Abraham’s bosom.”  He 
was in intimate companionship with 
Abraham. I f  with Abraham, then 
with the patriarchs, prophets and 
saints o f all ages. I f  with these, 
then all the sainted dead shall be in 
intimate companionship with their 
own loved ones on the other side o f 
the grave. W e ask; shall we know 
each other there? W hy certainly. 
Why not? Consciousness, memory, 
natural affections shall all be pre
served there, in both parts o f Hades.

8hall the souls o f the Christians 
be with Christ? Yes. Paul said that 
to be “ absent from the body”  was to 
be “ present with the Lord.”  He said 
he was “ in a strait betwixt two, hav
ing a desire to depart and be with 
Christ.”  W ill the soul be with God? 
Yes. Christ is with God. Just after 
his resurrection he had not yet as
cended to the Father— that is, his 
spiritual body had not. But at the 
ascension he went to the Father. 
There he sits on the right hand o f 
Qod, where he “ ever llveth to make 
Intercession for us.”  Stephen as he 
was being stoned saw “ the glory of 
God and Jesus standing on the right 
hand o f God.”  He said, “ Behold, I 
see the heavens opened, and the Son 
o f man standing on the right hand 
o f God.”  A t death, then, the soul 
o f the saint is with Jesus. Jesus is 
with God. And so the saint is with

the final abode o f tho souls, whether 
o f tho gdod or bad. It is only tho 
state or place— I prefer tho word 
state— of disembodied spirits. At the 
resurrection o f tho body soul and 
body shall be reunited. Then thoy 
shall reach their final and everlast
ing Btate. Then Hades itself “ shall 
be cast into hell” — shall bo do- 
Btroyod, bo dono away with. Then 
the wicked shall be cast Into "the 
lake o f Arc,’ ’ tho Gehenna "whero 
the worm dleth not and tho flro is 
not quonched,”  into Tartarus, tho 
everlasting prison. Then at tho gen
eral judgment tho wicked shall “ go 
away into eternal punishment, but 
the righteous into eternal life” — tho 
continuance forever o f tho Btate ot 
tho souls while in Hades.

But why, if the soul o f tho pious 
dead is with Christ now, should thore 
be a resurrection o f tho body? Be
cause then the porson shall bo per
fect. with soul and body reunited—■ 
perfect soul and perfect body, spir
itual and “ fashioned like unto tho 
body o f Christ.”  Then he shall bo 
capable ot tho fullest enjoyment 
throughout eternity, while tho 
wicked must suffor tho keenest mis-' 
ery forevermore. Christ Is "tho 
first fruits”  o f the resurrection of 
the body, “ then they that are 
Christ's at his coming.”  . And so 
shall we "ever bo with the Lord.”

W hy ' tHb” geheral judgment? To 
wait until all have le ft tho world 
and are ready for their final judg
ment, “ they that have done good 
unto the resurrection of life, and 
they that have done evil unto the 
resurrection o f judgment.”  • Also- so 
that the assembled universe shall 
hear the decrees o f God. when all 
shall recognize their justice and 
give a cheerful assent to their man
dates.

Nashville, Tenn.
jUWIflTi*l*i*i* *A* * * * * * * * * * * * A* * * *>AAA*‘

ORDER THIS MONTH.

Prices Will be Advanced.
10 per cent on the “ hundred rntc" on 

February 1.

COLEMAN’S WORLD-
FAMED SONG BOOKS

“ HERALD,” Published in 11115. The 
popular favorite song book. Prices, this 
month, $12.50 and $20 per IDO. After

-E s b e * ------- •
per dozen, carriage extra.

New Evangel, published in igu . World 
Evangel, published in 1913. Prices, .now, 
$15 and $25 per 100. After Fob. 1, $10.50 
and $27.50 per 100.

Always specify round or shaped notes.
This advance only pnrtiully covers the 

heavy advance in price of paper, etc.
Send all orders to Baptist and Relied- 

or, Nashville, Tenb.

TREMENDOUS VAT,UK FOR 15c.

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly 
Magazine o f Nation's Capital, 

Makes Remarkably Attrac
tive Offer.

Washington, B. 8.— (Special.) —  
People In every section o f the coun
try are hurrying to take advantage 
o f the Pathfinder’s wondorful ‘ offer 
to send that spleudld Illustrated re
view o f the whole world thirteen 
weeka for IS cents. It costs the edi
tor a lot o f money to do this, but 
he says it pays to Invest in new 
friends, and that be w ill keep the 
offer open until the Pathfinder 
passes the 200,000 circulation mark, 
which w ill be In a few weeks. F if
teen cents mailed at once with your 
application to Pathfinder, 101 Doug
las St., Washington, D. C., will keep 
the whole fam ily Informed, enter
tained, helped and Inspired for the 
next three months.
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ANOT11PP SHORT SERMON ON 
hTBW ARDSHIP.

J. F. l/ove, Oor. Scc’ty.

All true pnutorH prench to tlielr peo
ple itItout the Christian uko o f money 
nml property. You hnve done this 
ib»n,v tlinen, nnd you have nought with 
mueli pernunnlon to lniliire your peo
ple to give tlielr money to benevolont 
eiiterprlnen. You luive taken ninny for
eign inlnnlon collections. You will con
tinue to prench tlieno nermonn nnd 
take these collection!!.

Rut, did you ever prench n nomion 
on why n Christian should remember 
Christ lu his will? Or how n Chris
tian can lieipienth hln life  to missions 
after he In dend by Imiurlng thin de
ject as n heneficltry under hln will? I 
doubt Hint there In n line of Christina 
endeavor open to the mlnlntern of the 
South which In productive o f such 
large financial licneflf to the cause of 
Christ ns the faithful nnd Intelligent 
presentation of thin matter from tlielr 
pulpits, the sermon to be followed an 
by personal work In the homes nnd of
fices. Rrotlier pastor, suppose you 
drop 11s a enrd and request-us to send 
you Information on tills subject nnd 
prepare to prench on It. It will be n 
fine change o f key on this theme of 
stewardship which you nnd your lieo- 
plc will greatly enjoy.

A kindred subject nnd one equally 
Inviting, mid iierlmps In the end, equal
ly profitable to the cause o f missions, 
and Immediately profitable to your
pcojile, is the... subject o f Annuities.
The Foreign Mission Roanl* has some 
attractive literature on this subject us 
well ns on Wills, nnd would like to 
send it to yon with the understanding 
flint you are''preparing to preach on 
Annuities. Southern Ryptlsts haVe 
never been Informed on this particular 
line of stewardship us Christians in 
other sections o f the country have been.
A sermon on W ills one Sunday and one 
oh Annuities the next would undonlit- 
edl.v accomplish great good anil would 
be welcomed by your people. A discus
sion of those subjects, while ns vital to 
our mission work. Is not received by 
congregations with the same feeling. 

Hint the.v hnve when the pastor asks

The following extracts are taken 
from two letters which citmc Just lie- 
fore New Years:

“ In order that I may start off 1017 
properly. I want a few copies of your 
printed matter on Wills nnd Annuities.
I desire to lay the matter before niv 
congregation on the first Sunday -~1u. 
January.”

That looks like leadership, nnd pro
gressive leadership at- that.

The other extract Is from a brother
[-----:---- tvho liairiiTFeirdyTiiVestiWl Ttr^ rmr' iif ■

these Annuity Ronds, nnd sends fo r
ward n $3,000 check for another of 
them with the following note:

"Unclosed you will find my check for 
three thousand dollars $3,000.00) for 
Foreign Missions, l ’ lease convert Into 
an annuity. I hnve succeeded lu sell
ing my house anil lot In -----------------
for this amount, aud it gives mo pleus- 
tire add" even Joy to turn tlie iiiiiney In
to this channel.”

Jt Is as clear ns daylight that the 
n mount of money which our people give 
In annual collections cannot lie made 
sufficient to take care o f the foreign 
mission enterprise which Southern 
baptists have projected. I-ast year we 
needed IN ) new missionaries to meet 
urgent situations on the foreign Held, 
to dll' up gaps which death hnd made 
and to relieve the pressure o f mission
aries who hnd broken down under 
their burdens. The finances of the 
Hoard did not warrant the risk of send
ing more than twelve new missionaries, 
although there were scores who had 
said that the Ford hnd called them to 
go, nnd many o f them could have been 
sent during the year. The number was 
limited to these few because the re- 
cclpta did n°t Justify sending more, 
and to send more would make certain
ly another debt on the Foreign Board, 
The result has In some cases been al
most disastrous. Missionaries whom 
we failed to relieve have completely 
relapsed, and glorious opoprtunltles 
have (biased. Southern Baptists must 
In some way Increase their receipts -to

foreign missions. This Increase will 
have to lie secured In largo part from 
some other source than the annual of
ferings, nnd It Is necessary that, in se
curing this Increase, we sliiill not Inter

fe re  With filTRsr-  things Tlie'",nPffflmTmvr
tlon Is doing. Is there any way by 
which this cun be done, disaster to our 
foreign mission work bo averted and 
tho giorlous work be allowed to go. for
ward? There Is a possible Way, and 
we hnve pointed this out In the above 
suggestions iilHiut pastors preaching on 
Wills nnd Annuities. I f  they will se
cure the literature which we have nnd 
prench on this subject, telling tlielr 
people how they can thus help foreign 
missions, anil how sorely foreign mis
sions need this help, tlielr congrega-. 
tIons wilt lie delighted nnd many will 
find that while helping foreign mis
sions, they can by Investing in these 
Annuity Bonds greatly Increase their 
own comfort. There are thousands who 
would be glad to Invest In these Annui
ty Bonds If they knew about them.

Brother pastors, let uti hear from 
you concerning this matter so Import
ant* to your foreign mission work.

_ _ _ ---------q--------------

TWO WORTHY EXAMPLES.

By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec.

Last year, Br. A. G. Sinclair, an hon- 
• ored and useful deacon of the First 

church of Memphis, was called to his re- 
“ ward. When iiis will was probated it 

was found that he had left $500 to each 
of our Mission Hoards, making a total 
of $l,Abfl left liy this splendid brother 
to the causes he so loved and faithfully 
supported during his life. ■*........

Just this last week Mrs. Caroline Har
nett of the Central Baptist church of 
Memphis went to her reward. This splen 
did Christian woman left to our State 
Mission Hoard, $1,000.

The bequest from Dr. Sinclair has al
ready been forwarded to our Hoards.

< Tho bequest of Mrs. Harnett will come 
forward in due time.

These acts of these good servants of 
Jesus Christ are commendabjc in every 
way, and nrc altogether worthy of emu
lation. These two faithful Christians 
did well by the Lord's cause while they 
lived uud made provision in their wills 
for their work to continue after their 
death.

( Jod has many children in Tennessee 
in the Baptist fold to whom He has 
given much of this world’s goods. It 
would be well nnd to the glory of God if 
they would make provision in their wills 
for nt least, a part of their wealth to go 
to the causes for which Clpdtft gave His 
life. Christ deserves all wo have, lie 
owns us and all we have. Why should 
it not become a fixed policy with all of 
our people of means to do os near as 

-poMihln,. a-hiln. they, live., their .duty ,ta , 
-God with their money and then make 
provision in their wills that after their 
death a goodly part of their money sluill 
go on serving God?
Some Things to Which Money Might bo 

Left to the Glory of God.
1. Our State Mission Board Is con

stantly being asked to help weak church-
_qs build meeting-houses._I f  y c  had a
fund consecrated to this work from the" 
interest on which we might mnkc gifts 
or loans, we could each .year help a num
ber of churches to build ndequate meet
ing-houses. We have now at least threo 
county scat towns that need such help 
and our cause is suffering because the 
local church cannot build nnd we have 
no funds to help them build. There are 
many small towns, country and city 
churches, where a few hundred dollars 
from our Board would stimulate the lo
cal organization to build well. Wo have 
many inen of large means who can give 
largely to this work now while they live 
if they only can be brought to see the

. need of It. They can also leave a be
quest that will go on glorifying God 
through the centuries. Nothing more 
worthy or commendable can be done 
with wealth.

2. Our Homo Mission Board is now 
trying to raise a One Million Dollar 
Building Fund to enable Southern Bap
tists to do their duty to needy fields. \S o 
certainly ought to have this first million 
and then some four millions more to add 
to it. It  would, I  am sure, greatly please 
the Master if some of our wealthy peo-
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1Finish This Story 
F o r Y  ourself—  ~

v The girl got $6 a week and was lonely. 
‘ P iggy”— you can imagine his kind—  
was waiting down stairs. He knew 

where champagne and music could 
be had. But that night she didn’t  

go. That was Lord Kitchener’s doing. 
But another night!

O. HENRY
’ tells about it in this story, with that 
full knowledge of women, with that 
frank facing of sex, and that clean 
mind that has endeared him to the men and 

r women o f the land.
From the few who snapped up the first edi

tion at $!25 a set before it was off the press, 
to the 120,000 who have eagerly Bought the 

I beautiful volumes offered you here—from the 
stylist who sits among his books to the man 
on the street—the whole nation bows to O. 
Henry—and hails him with love and pride as

l our greatest writer o f  stories. ------- --------
Thii is bat one'of the 274 stories, in 12 big volumes, 
,oa get for 37 J* cents a week, if yon send the coapoa

To Those W h o  are Quick

(6Vol- 
- umes)

Given Away —119 I

i fold t«**'
Never was there an offer like this. Not only 

do you get your 274 O. Henrv stories in 12 vol
umes at less than others paid for one volume of

bato and laughter—a big sbeU-fnU of handsome books.
Send tho coupon and you 

r i l l  understand why O. 
Henry is hailed as “ T h e  
American Kipling” ; “ The 
Y . M. 0. A. Boccaccio”  ; 
“ Mas ter of theShort Story” ;
1 creator of a tfBW TlUliaiure": 
“ DtscoTerefof Romance In New 

r York’s Streets;’’ “Tbo American 
Maupassant;”  "Tho Homer of the 
Tenderloin;” "Founder o f a New 
Stylo;" "  America's Greatest 

^Story-Teller;”  "The 20th Century 
IIsroun-AI-Rashld who takes you 
to overy corner of his beloved 
Bagdad—New York."

Send the coupon a n d  
you  w ill  understand ns 
n e v e r  be fo re  w h y  other 
nations a re  going w ild  
o v e rh im . Why memorials 
to him are being prepared; why 
unlTerstnrs are planning toblou
tohls memory: why text books of 
English literature.are including 
his stories: why colleges are dis
cussing bis place In literature; 
why theatrical firms are Tying 
for rights to dramstlie his sto
ries; why newspapers all over 
iho country aro continually offer
ing big sums for the right to re
print his stories.________________

Coupon
Without Money
I f  you profor tho *ot of 
O. Hoary iu cloth bind* 
Inc chancy price f  19.50 
to $15.00, nnd ehauco 
monthly pay menu from 
gTBO fofl.TO. Thafalrap 
small a difference how
ever between tho price 
of cloth and the beautl- 

, ful half leather that we 
Btronsly urge our cus
tomer* to buy tho half 
leather.

F o ld  h e re , te a r  ou t, s ig n  and  m a ll.

INSPECTION COUPON
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY

140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
Please ahlp me on approval tbo Works of O. Henry. 12 volamea, 
half leather blading, gold tops. Also a volumes of Kipling hound 
In silk cloth. I f  I keep the books ,1 will pay rou $1 00 os first pay
ment within 10 days ofter books are received and $1.50 per month 
until your six ci«l price of $10.50 for the O. Henry set only it paid, 
nnd it is agreed I am to retain the Kipling set without charge. , If 

-trr-t satisfitHH-wlU notify you witbio lu day* and return both eels 
to you at toon as you give me shipping instructions at offered read
ers of Baptist and K c lle c lo r .

Name.

Address.

pie would leave in their wills large sums 
for -this purpose.

3. Our Foreign Mission Current Fund 
hastnover been what it ought to be. Why 
would it not be a glorious and Christly 
thing to leave a large sum as an en
dowment, the interest on which would at

pondents to address us nt Blue Mountain, 
Miss. I). F. MONTGOMERY AND SON. 

Louisville, Ky.

I shall spare no effort to place the 
paper into the bauds of our people at Mt. 

. Pleasant; knowing that the pastors
least equal the annual gift of the giver* TmnTefYT-iiro MATERIALLY lightened 
to Foreigit Missions, so that after death Vhen his people are reading the paper
the servant gone on to glory might con 
tinue his work till Christ comes?

Many other worthy suggestions might 
be made, but these are now the most 
worthy. .

L ist week was the best of all the year 
to ub. I want the brethren- in Tennessee 
to know that we will account it a real 
joy to serve them at uny time. We held 
meetings last year with Sharp, Ball and 
Inlow in Tcnnesace. Ask our corres-

Aiui keeping in vital touch with the
work..

GEO. H- FREEMAN. 
Lewishurg, Tcnn.

P I L E S — PAY IF CURED!

Sample treatment Red Cross Pile and 
Fistulu Cure nnd hook how to cure piles 
sent bv mail FREE. REA C0-, DEPT. 
R, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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THE RIPLEY CHURCH.

I am sure that you will rejoice with 
us in the annual report of the church 
heard yesterday. There had passed 
through the hands of the treasurer this 

, ,$fl̂ Ud.U*-e.*U'>d«*lU--wrc »yaiid-

10 CENT "OASOARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

and then' is a balance in every fund of 
the church. There has not been 'h single 
“high-pressure" collection taken, and this 
church does not resort to bnranrs or sup
pers to raise the Lord's money.

All apportionments have beeft met in 
full. The only debt the church owes is 
what it owes the Lord. Hoginning the 
new year the pastor's salary is raised 
$300.

Twenty-seven have been received into 
the church during the year. We also 
had the pleasure of welcoming three 
new members into our fellowship last 
night after the evening sermon.

Under the auspices of the Men's Bible 
Class we have undertaken a plan for an 
addition to our building, which will give 
us seven additional class rooms, which 
we very much need. And so, while we 
recall the advice about the negative fea
tures of enumerating the contents of 
the poultry pen before the incubator has 
done its office-work, we feel that a big
ger and better dav is dawning for this 
church. ' J. W. STORER.

Ripley, Tenn.

Ky., attended by student lenders from 
the universities and colleges of nearly 
every State, was the greatest convention 
of a civic kind ever held by the college .
students of America. Prom the opening Fop 8ick Headache,_8our 81;amM tU-, 

■address by Hon-
’-WTrrTW’ Ttfftt“TOYsTirrho closing address

by Dr. Ira Landrith, it presented a chal
lenge to the educated lenders of America 
to enter the final conflict for national 
prohibition.

Tho high point of the convention was 
reached at the Sunday afternoon session 
when, under the leadership of Daniel A. 
Poling, nearly 700 university and col
lege leaders, representing 128 colleges 
and 28 States, rose and pledged their 
best life service to prohibition until na
tional victory is reached.

In its grip on the young men and 
women of America—the coming leaders- 
in our. national life—this convention 
stands out without question ns the most 
important anti-liquor convention of the 
year just closed. It marked the culist- 
ing of American colleges in a strong new 
program for nntionnl prohibition.

HARRY S. WARNER, 
General Secretary.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

work while you sleep.

Furred Tonguo, Bail Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and ’Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
cloggod bowels, which causo your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested .food, which sours and ferments 
like garbago In a swill bnrrel. That's 
tho first Btop to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gnscs, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible nnd nauseating. A Cnscaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels & thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work whllo you sleep— a 10-cont box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

the Harvard plan, bed A n d  break
fast free. Please send/n your namo 
at once. /

, f it .  E. DODD. 
Shreveport, La.______________

For Supplies to the Tennessee Baptist 
Orphans’ Home on Feb. at, 1917.

W H IT E V IL L E  B IB LE  INSTITUTE.

The second annual Bible Institute 
w ill be held in the Baptist church, 
Whiteville, Tenn., January 28-31. 
The introductory sermon will be 
preached by Dr. J. W . Gillon on Sun
day at 11 a. m.. January 28.... The
follow ing speakers are on program 
and w ill be here: 'Drs. R. W. Hook
er, R. M. Inlow and A. U. Boone of 
Memphis; J. F. Hailey and J. E. 
Skinner-of Jackson: J. T. Oakley of 
Hartsville; Fleetwood Ball o f Lex
ington; 1. N. Penick o f Martin; J. T. 
Upton o f Bolivar; V. B. Filson of 
Chattanooga; E. L. Atwood o f 
Brownsville, and C. L. Neal o f Mex
ico. A ll these men have sent their 
subjects and the programs are in 
print. You can see from the above 
names that the Institute will be 
worth while and w ill be a great*suc
cess. Our church offers free- enter
tainment to one and a!ll; W e hope
v »q  will feel perfectly wtilcnma and.
come and spend these four or five 
days with us. I f  you can come, 
please-drop the pastor o f the church 
a card and we shall give you a home. 
Miss Mamie Cox o f Memphis w ill as
sist us in the music. Following the 
Institute. Rev. J. T. Oakley o f Harts
ville w ill g ive his famous lecture, 
“ The Laughable Side o f a Minister's 
L ife .”  on Thursday night, February 
1, under the auspices o f the Y. W. 
A .’s o f the Baptist church.

T T S T h . O AKLEY, Pastor. 
Whiteville, Tenn.

TH E  NATIONAL STUDENT PROHI
BITION CONVENTION.

The National Student Prohibition Con
vention just held by the Intercollegiate 
Prohibition Association at Lexington,

■New Pot 
a  Croupy 
Child to 
Bed With
out Giving 
a  Dose of

Foley’s Honey and Tar
Mothers know i t  atops croup 
because i t  cuts the thick chok
ing mucus, clears the throat of 
phlegm, stops the  hoarse me
tallic cough, eases the difficult 
breathing, then  quiet sleep.

Mrs.T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wls, 
writes: “ Foleys Honey and Tar com
pletely cured my boy o f a very severe 
attack o f croup. We knowfrom exper
ience that It Is a wonderful remedy fr.r 
coughs, colds, croup,whooping corn h."

“\

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway, and The Southern Railway have 
kindly agreed to transport all supplies on 
their main lines free of charge to the 
Orphanage on February 21, 1!*17. The. 
supplies must be delivered to the freight 
agents on lines mentioned on Febnmry 
19-20, so that the same can be sbipped-on 
Wednesday, February 21. We want (lour, 
meal (or corn), potatoes, meat, lard, 
beans, peas, sugar, molasses, and all kinds 
of-canned goods. Let every church in 
reach of the main lines of these two great 
railroads begin.to prepare their boxes at 
once. Remember that February 21 is the 
one day. and the only day of free trans
portation. Two freight cars must be 
filled on that day for our Home by our 
friends along those railroads. I am 
counting on them to do it. I will publish 
in the Baptist ami Retleetor next week 
the names of the stations where freight 
will be received for this shipment. Mark 
all shipments, Tennessee Baptist Or- 
phii ns’ Homo,-Gnllcnder- P ta 1 ion" ( L. t  'N’ ." 
R. R.), Tennessee. Also put a card in the 
box or package with the name! and ad
dress of the church, and the person mak
ing the shipment. I beg for your hearty 
co-operation in this important movement 
for our children.

Yours for the Orphans.
W. J. STEWART.

Nashville,, Tenn.

SOUTHW EST!
SRENCE.

The fifth annual session o f the 
Southwestern Bible Conference, Jan
uary 21 to 28, offers one o f the fin
est programs we have ever had. 
There will be some distinctive fea
tures o f the Conference, different 
from previous Conferences, includ
ing an hour each day for class lip 
"Th e A rt o f FublIc"Speaklng,”  by 
Mrs. F. L. Hall, one-time principal 
o f School o f Oratory in Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn. Other class 
work one hour each day w ill Include 
"W inning to Christ,”  Rev. Raleigh 
W right; class In “ Gospel of John," 
by the Director o f  the Conference; 
class In "Talks to the Training 
Class," Hon. T. H. McGregor; "M is
sion Study Class,”  Dr. R. P. Mahon; 
"Junior B. Y. P. U. Class," Miss Jes
sie Cheesman; "B . Y. P. U. Normal 
Manual,’’ Rev. R. L. Powell; “New 
Sunday 'Rchool Manual,” J. B. Mose
ley. The speakers for the inspira
tional hours, 11 a. m., 3 p. m„ two 
beginning 7:3b p. ra., w ill Include 
Drs. J. B. Gambrell, J; B. Lawrence, 
B. D. Gray, I. J. VanNess, J. P. Ja
cobs, J. W. Gillon. A. C. Cree, J. F. 
Love, and F. M. McConnell.

This array o f talent for teaching, 
preaching and Bible exposition 
Bhould draw the largest crowd we 
have ever had at the Conference. 
A ll visitors w ill be entertained on

GREAT FIELD  FOR BAPTISTS.

Owing to tlu> extreme laid weather 
I quit u meeting about ten miles south
east of Cookeville last Friday. I 
preached four days; bad five conver
sions. o f this nuinlier there was a lady 
»Cl years old who professed faith In 
Christ, she had I ecu a member o f  flit! 
Ciimpbeiliie church 5>r M  years. Stas 

‘ affirms that daring all of these 27 
years she thought her baptism and 
good works would save.her. It was a 

—great pleasme In I lie ' writer to hear 
lier shout aloud and prnlse God. The 
old sister said: “Thank God for hear
ing a full gospel that will save men." 
Since our Association I hnvei had in 
conversions and 21) additions. I am 
planning to do a great work this Asso- 
national year.

God bless Bro. Folk and bis many 
readers. .1. P. BILYEU.

Cookeville, Tenn.

Last Sabbath was a good day for C'bris-
t illll t ' . ln e - l f  inn 'm i Min V is . I .'l inn 'll ' •■'t'fli frr
son, Tenn. If all the pastors of strong- 
churches in the State had done what 
our pastor did. our Baptist schools would' 
now be out of debt, nnd greatly strength
ened for the work yet before them.

The inspired author of “ Hebrews,” who,
I take it, was the Apostle Paul, said. 
“ Let us eonsider one another to provoke 
unto love nml good works,”

nie. little Sunday seliool at Mercer 
contributed g.~>
Additional tp this, the church went be
yond its npportionmdht. Isn't this a 
good plan: for a Sabbath school to give 
the collections of one Sabbath in eaeb 
month for the cappe set by our State 
Board through its secretary. .1. W. Gillon, 
for tbnt particular month? Besides tho 
money that is collected for all causes, the 
children of the Sunday school are being 
educated to contribute regularly to somn 
cause other than to their own Sunday 
school, nnd thus developed in -tjpwun- 
selfish life. This Sunday school nt Mer
cer has advanced to that degree where 
more 0/ its collections go for Missions * 
and benevolent enterprises than for local 
needs. Its yearly contributiona amount 
to nearly as much as the church's. When 
these young people trained in the Sabbath 
school properly come to bo the leading 
members of the churches, every cause 
will have the money it needs.

-  _  G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

Porhnps no pastor’s family in the 
State has been mndo happier than ours. 
Tho IndicR of tho church gnvo.ua a very 
substantial Christmas present. Then on 
New Year sM|iiiglif, nilf ttMgwgirtiwrTff-*' 

Tied our" homo on masse, and left one 
of the best “ pqyndings” wo ever got— 
all kinds of good things to eat. Some 
who could not. come in person sent Jby 
others that night or next day. They de
parted quietly leaving pastor and fam
ily happy that-they served such kindly*, 
disposed people. Among the'noblest nnd 
most thoughtful it lias been our privilege 
to Ik* 1 pastor of, resido here. We have 
here the beginning of a great church.

But a still greater surprise wns yet in 
their hearts for us. List Wednesday 
night nt the first business meeting of 
the year, they increased our salary $300 
a year. IIow it thrilled our hearts with 

- joy. God bless every one of them and 
m ike me a better pastor Ibis year.

T. N. HALE.
Memphis, Tenn.

On the first Sunday In tills month I 
was with tlio congregation of the Geth- 
scum no Baptist church. By Invitation 
I spoke In the morning on “ Friends of 
Jesus." Wo bad a most delightful Mid ~ 
I  trust profitable service. The congre
gation was small. The church Ims a 
new building, situated on the Antioch 
pike. Tho church Ims n small member
ship, but the membership Is com|iosed 
of some of the best (ample In the com
munity. The Sunday School Is fairly 
good. The church 1ms no pastor at 
present, Bro. Ward, their pastor liav- 
lng recently resigned. After visiting, 
this people-! made n delightful V lsfrio" 
Murfroeslwro. where I formerly lived, 
and attended services nt our church. 
Wishing the editor o f the Baptist and 
Reflector nml all Its renders nml host 
o f Baptists success, I am,

J. T. WILLIAMS,
Nashville, Tenn.-

Friends of Mrs. E. A. Jackson, mis
sionary to Brar.il, will be interested to 
know that she bore up well under her 
operation at the Baronesa Krlanger Hos
pital. in I'lmttunoogn. on the (1th of Jan. 
Though atill confined to her bed, ahe 
seems to bo doing well nnd there arc 
Mining hopes of tile operation proving 
successful. Our hearts overflow with

g grace
and grout loving kindness, and we thank 
the brethren for the help of their prayers 
and for the many great kindnesses they 
lmve shown us during our stay in this 
country and especially in St. Elmo.

We trust with the supply of the.Spirit 
of God nml the continued help of the 
prayers of tin- brethren, to be able to 
Siam turn our faces back to needy 
llraxil, as your representatives with the

ERNEST JACKSON.
541!) Alabama Ave., St. Elmo, Tenn.

Bro. S. ( ’. Peoples occupied the pul- 
till of tile Philadelphia Baptist church 
Sunday, 1-ttli. both morning nnd even
ing services, delivering to large congre
gations two very forceful messages 
which were very effective. Those of 
his acquaintances are aware of bis 
•Biblical Rnowledgo nml Svere not sur
prised ut Ills manner o f ex|Miunillng the 
scripture. Bro. Peoples was only lllie- 
rated and set apart to preach the gos
pel January 7tIi. and these Were his 
first messages. We are thankful to 
have such bright pros|>ects for Ids fu
ture work in the Lord's work.

J. W. BARNHILL, 
Church Clerk.

Philadelphia, Tenn.

Tho third quarter of. the session of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Rpminnry 
■will open Feb. 1, 1017. We arc in the 
habit of receiving a goodly number of 
new students at this time of tho'ye 'r, 
nnd there is no better time for entering 
the Rpminnry apart from.-the beginning 
of the session in the fall. Rtuden' . pur
posing to enter for the third and fourth 
quarters should be in Louisville by Feb. 
1, or as Boon thereafter as possible.

E. Y. MULLINS, President.
Louisville, Ky.

Please change the- address of my pa
per from Toone, Tenn., to Jackson, Tenn., 
B. R. 1, as I do not want to be without 
tho Baptist and Reflector. My work this 
year will be Bemis every Sunday night, 
Woodland and Maple Springs two Sun
days each, which makes a fine field.

T. R. HAMMONS.
Jackson, Tenn.

I would be completely lost without the 
paper. I expect to continue my subscrip
tion. May this be the greatest year for 
the Baptist and Reector in all its history!

C. C. Ramsey;
Dixon Springs, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
14 la H r iv r t l r  requested that communications for thla p u r  lie n rltlrn  

aa briefly aa poaalble. Take time to write plainly and aa nearly aa poaal- 
ble conform to onr adopted atyle. Theae notea n m e  In at tbe Inat boor, 
when every moment counta much la getting the forma made op for preaa.

ly spoke on “Careful Building,” and 
“ Foreshadowings of Calvary.”  104 in S.
8. Two by letter.

I (rJYIVtt -T-<!ity 1,11 n*a—Tif»Mja>rMWtHtawpe""HtW'WTti

CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.

JCk

— NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 

“Jesus and Multitudes,” and “ Prosper
ous I’etcr.”  .121 in 8. 8. Two under 
watelicare. Five baptized.

Centennial—Pnstor ,T. Henry DeLaney 
spoke on “ Has the Master Full Entry 
Into Your Heart?” No night service, 
(iood 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial—Pastor C. F. Clark 
spoke on “Christ’s Mission and Ours. ’ 
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver spoke at night on 
the work of the Education Board. 108 
in S. 8. One by letter.

Seventh—PaBtor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “ Sympathy of God,” and “ Elijah's 
Heaven.”  Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Lakeland—Pastor, W. R. Hill. 157 
in S. S. Dr. E. E. Folk spoke in the 
morning on “A  Gospel Not to Be 
Asha med Of.”  Pnstor spoke at night 

' on “Cornelius’ Conversion.” Small at
tendance at B. Y. P. U.

North Nashville— Pastor S. B. Ogle 
s|ioke on “Our Greatest Needs,” and 
“The Value of an Individual.”  Fair con
gregation at morning hour, small at 
night.

Edgefield—Pnstor Lunsford spoke at 
-both-hours .on “ Individual - Prayer,”  and 
. "A ’ Young Man’s Prayer.” Five addi

tions. t v 'S t
Calvary—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke bn 

"‘Individual Work.” Rained out at night.
Grandview—J. F. Saveli, pastor. Very 

good S. S. and morning congregation for 
that day. Pastor spoke on “ An Invita
tion to Jesus to Abide With Us.” Pns
tor united in matrimony at 3 p. in., Mr. 
John Broadus Stone and Miss Emma 
Mnry Schnaidt. Services rained out at 
night.

Grace— Pnstor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on "Foreign Missions in China,” and "A  
Loving Heart Satisfied.” 18!) in S. S. 
Ono renewal to Baptist and Reflector. 

Third—Pastor Creasman spoke 'on

Christ,” and “ The Mission of Jesus.” 187 
in S. S.

Central—PaBtor John R. Gunn spoke 
on “Prayer,” and “Our Hope.”

Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother spoke 
on “ Ministry of Healing.”  No night ser
vice.

I *o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o#o
spoke on “The Story of Life,”  and “Tin' 
Refuge of Lies Swept Away.” Good 8. S.

Central—Pastor E. L. Grace spoke on 
“ What Think Ye of Christ?” and “The 
Child nnd the Home.” 210 in S. S.

East Like— Pastor' W. E. Davis spoke 
on “God’s Figure of Divine Grace to Is
rael,”  and "The Death nnd Blood of 
Jesus, the Overcoming Weapon.” 123 in 
S. S. Two additions. Good B. Y. P. U.’s.

St. Elmo—Pastor O. D. Fleming spoke 
on “ Behold the Man,” mid “ Decision of 
Character.” 131 in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pnstor G. T. King 

npnkn.-j"  «»■■■ i»«.--pipfl..nM_-lH'liii Wmi» l..l

MEMPHIS.
Central—Pastor Cox. spoke at both 

hours. One received. 224 in S. S.
Calvary—Pastor Norris s[ioke on 

“God’s' Promises, the Conditions nnd Ful
fillment,’)—Good-services and

Boulevard—Pnstor T. N. Hale spoke on 
■“The Way of Cain,” and “The Down and 
Out.” 125 in S. S.

Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy s|iokc 
on “ Peter's Ix*ssons,” and “The Love 
Manifested.” 198 in S. S.

Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow 
spoke at both hours. 148 in S. S. One 
by letter.

La Belle Place—Pastor Ellis spoke at 
both hours. Seven deacons ordained at 
the'evening hour.—Good- dajr.—

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis 
spoke on “ Knowing and Believing the 
Love of God,”  and “ Beholding the 
Christ.” One by letter. 101 in S. S.

Seventh Street—Pastor S. A. Wilkin
son s]Hikc at both hours. 170 in S. S.

First—Pastor Boone spoke on “The 
Light that W ins/' and “ A Man Sent from 
God.”  350 in S. S.

Binghamton—Pastor spoke on “ Wor
ship,” and “ The Mission of the Holy 
Spirit.” One by letter. Good S. S. and 
B. Y. P. U.

KNOXVILLE.
Ivnrv—Pastor S. C. Grigsby spoke 

on “ Wickedness,” and “Judgment.” 57 in 
S. S. We are having a great revival. 
Three conversions! at evening service.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford spoke on “The Great 'I  Ain that I 
Ain.’ ” Rev. J. T. Pivctt 8|>oke at night 
on “ The Unchangeable Christ.” 113 in 
S. 8. Ordained Rev. 1. T. Stroud to the 
full work of the gospel ministry.

South Knoxville—Pnstor M. E. Miller 
- spill'll on AaU  4 il 'J, and -  ti|di.,.. il l 11-18...

spoke on “ Progress of the Church,”  and 
“The Training of Children.” Good S. 
'8. One by letter.

Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke 
on “The Gospel of John,” und “Worship
ing in God's House.”  74 in S. S.

Fountain City—Pastor ~  Tyree C. 
Whitehurst spoke on “Law a Failure,” 
and “Three Typical Conversions.” One by 
letter.

Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
spoke at night on “God’s Faithfulness 
nnd Man's Failure." 130 in S. S. One 
by letter. Four deacons orilnincd.

First—Pastor Broughton spoke" On 
“ The Dedicated Life.” C. P. Jones spoke 
nt night on “ The Good News of the Gos
pel.” 372 in S. S. Four baptized.

Broadway—C. P. Jones spoke in the 
morning, and Shermnn Evans at night. 
307 in S. 8. Dr. Wilson will begin 
work next Sunday.

Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipfe spoke on 
“ What God Is to His People,” and “The 
Roman Catholic Church.” 180 in S. S. 
Four by letter.

Bell Ave.—Pastor, U. S. Thomas. Rev. 
W. J. Stewart spoke in the morning on 
the Orphannge. Pastor at night on “ For
giveness.” One baptized.

Lincoln Park—Pastor T. E. Elgin 
spoke on “ The Christian’s Race Course,” 
and ‘“ Sin and a Groaning Creation.” 95 
in S. S.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor, D. W. Lind
say. Rev. Edmond Hill spoke in the 
morning. Pastor at night on “Paul’s 
Farewell -Message to tlie Ephesians.’’- —

The greatest danger in buving^a.-
ir-’Bi’srw y e n ,u ^ ^

selecting one of real and lasting qual
ity. There are so many cheap imitations 
on the market that the chances of full 
nnd permanent satisfaction are slight 
unless you are an EXPERT judge nnd 
are extremely careful in your selection.

I f  you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durability and val
ue of an instrument, or if you have not 
time to make an exhaustive investigation 
of these matters, why not throw the 
responsibility on the Baptist and Re
flector Piano Club? It has already made 
the investigation for you and will as
sume the full responsibility of giving 
you ABSOLUTE and PERFECT satis
faction anil the largest possible value for 
your money. What your insurance pol
icy is to your home, the Club is to your 
Piano ■ or Piano-Player.

But the Club doi'Sn't stop there. It 
clubs your order with those of ninety- 
nine other subscribers, thus securing the 
IX)WEST POSSIBLE factory price for 
each Club member. It provides conve
nient terms of payment, the strongest 
guarantees of quality and durability and 

-gives you the opportunity to TRY 
your instrument thoroughly BEFORE 
YOU BUY. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail of Piano buying. Write for your 
copy of the catalogue today. Address, 
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and 
Reflector Department, Atlanta, Ga.

REGAIN YOUR HEALTH-

Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke on 
“This Is the Son of God,”  and “Go Home 
to Thy Friends and Tell Them What 

> Great Things the Lord Hath Done for 
Thee.” An all-day W. M. U. meeting at 
Cumberland City on Wednesday, in 
churge of Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, vice-pres
ident for Cumberland Association.

Kingston—Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger 
spoke on “ The Plan of Salvation, or 
New Birth,” and “Early Culture of the 
Mind, or Christian Education.” 108 in 
S. S. Good congregations. Interest 
growing. Offering at night for Chris
tian Education.

larriman—Pastor, 51. (J. Atcliley.
Preaching morning nnd evening. Baptiz
ing. Nine additions, making 39 in all. 
Baptized 29. One of the greatest revivals 
in the history of the church. Dr. Gillon 
brought messages of great power.

Columbia (Second)—Pastor O. A. Ut
ley spoke on “He is Not Far From Ev
ery One of Us.” Rained out at night.

237 in S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R.'Pedigo spoke 

on “ The Meaning of Church Member
ship,” and “The Purpose of Christ’s 
Coming.” 102 in S. S.
. Burlington—Rev. R. E. Humphreys 

spoke nt both hours.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance spoke 

on “To Know the Ixive of Christ,” nnd 
“Co-worker with God.”  300 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.-—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
spoke oh “TheTirst Church as a Soul- 
Winning Force,”  and “Nothing but 
Leaves.” /131 in S. S.

Central of Fountuin City—Pastor A. F. 
Mahan spoko on "How We Muy Know 
That We Arc Saved*’ Rev. W. J. Stew- 
urt Spoke ut night on the Orphanage. 
109 in S. S.

____  ______ n Mountain View—Pastor W. C. McNoc-

Cord." Funeral of Mrs. William Parks 
in the morning.

Silverdale— 44 in S. 8. Preaching by 
Pastor Paul Hodge on "Missions,” and 
Rom. 8:28. ».

Highland Park—Pastor Kecse spoke on 
“Paul’s View of Life,”  and “ Gilgul.” One 
addition. 318 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. 
U; Organized good Study Class in Stew
ardship and Missions. Good congrega
tions.

Tabernacle—Pastor J. B. Phillips sjaike 
on “ The Laodicean Church,” and “Tho 
Sin of Pleasure.” One addition. 328 in 
8. 8.
' Avondale—Pustor W. R. Hamio spoko 

on “ Your Neighbor and You,”  und “True 
Friendship.’) Two by letter, and one by 
restoration.

Eaat Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull

Jack«txira—Pastor D. A, Webb spoke 
on Rev. 14:1-5, and Isa. 50:0. 107 in
8.  8.

lauHwamwaBn »j )  !
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P u re  Blood means Perfect Health

S.S.S.
Will Make Your Blood Pure

TR AD E MARK

YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published in these col- ■ 

umns un offer of The Youth’s Compan
ion und McCall’s Magazine, both for a 
full year, for only $2.10, including a Mc
Call Dress Pattern. The high prioe of 
paper and ink has obliged McCall's Mag
azine1' to' raise' their subscription price 
February 1 to 10 cents a copy nnd 75 
cents a year—so that the offer at the 
above price must be withdrawn.

Until March 31 our readers have the 
privilege of ordering both publications 
for a full year, including tho choice o f' 
uny 15-cent McCall Dress Pattern, for 
only $2.10.-

The amount o f reading, Information 
anil.entertainment contained in tho fifty- 
two issues of The Youth’s Companion, 
ami tin* value nf twelve monthly fashion 
numbers of McCall’s nt $2.10 offer a real 
bargain to every reader of this pa|>er.

This two-ut-one-price offer includes:
1. Tho Youth’s Companion—52 issues.
2. The Companion Home Calendar for 

1917.
3. McCall's Magazine—12 fushion

numbers,
4. One 10-cent McCall Dress Pattern 

—your choice from your first copy of 
McCull's—if you send a two-cent stamp 
with vour selection.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at this office.

You ought not to wait another 'day 
before trying Bodi-Tone, which many of 
your neighbors have used to the great 
and lasting improvement of their health. 
You ought to test it, because you can 
get it on trial and need not pay a penny 
unless it greatly benefits you. Read the 
liberal Bodi-Tone trial offer on page 15 
of this paper nnd send for a box.

The registration at Brown Universi
ty for 1910-17 Is 1130. a new high.rec
ord. Tlie Men's College has 779 stu
dents. a gain of 2 per cent., and the 
Women's College 232, a gain of 11 per 
cent. The Graduate Department, with 
130 students, shows a loss.

regular students there are 580 enrolled 
in extension courses, as against only 
310 a year ago. The registration totals 
for tlie last five years are 941, 9715, 
1033, 1114, 113(5. a total Increase of 20 
per cent. W ILLIAM  F. HASTINGS.

Providence, It. 1.
------------ o-------------

Evangelistic engagement which has 
• Uayn -goiug xm-at-Gah Uciimq Baptixt-TaL--
crnacle, conducted by Evangelist Wm. 
Marvin Huggins of Salemburg, N. C., 
with personal worker Rev. W. II. Barnes,

. closed tonight witli packed house. Great
est meeting in history of church. Evan
gelist and oo-worker left tonight for 
Salemburg,. N. C. Any jiastor wishing 
tlie services of a safe and sane force will 
do well to secure these. Address them 
at Salemburg, N. C.

O. L. WIGGINS.
Chattanooga.'Tenn.- — ..........—

GIVE “ SYBUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

..... ■—. «  a

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If 
colled, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowetB needeleansingat-once.-------
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or 1b fever
ish, stomach Bour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, dlarrhcea, full of cold, glvo 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gontly moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mission 
Board—J. AV. Gillon, D.D., Nashville,

Treasurer, to whom nil motley for the 
following muses should he sent:
Foreign Missions. Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christian Education,
State Missions, Memorial Hospital,
Colportnge Work. Ministerial Relief, 

Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi

dent, Nashville, Tetin.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Avc., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' 
Home. Nashville, Tenn., lit, care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital - A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent;

Sunday School Board—I. J. Van Ness,
D. D., Acting Corresi>onding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. 1). Gray, D.R, 
Atlanta, tin., Corresponding Secretary;
E. L. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 
I)., Richmond. Va., Corresponding Secre
tary; W. F. Powell, D.1X, Chattanooga, 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Sunday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W. D. Hudgins, Es-‘ 
till Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief Board—.}. W. Gillen,~ 
IXI)., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman ami 
Treasurer; J. F. Jarman, Nashville, 
Tenn.. Corresponding Secretary.

Educational Board—I. J.- Van Ness, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn.. President; Rufus 
W. Weaver, DID., Nashville, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary; J. W. Dillon. D.D., 
Nashville, Temp, Treasurer. .

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

T he tra tiling school h«
week was a record-breaker. Tliere 

were ten classes. nil going at the same 
Une, with a total enrollment o f more 
than 500, This was decidedly the best 
school ever held in Tennessee, and we. 
are persuaded to believe that it has 
never been excelled anywhere. The 
following returns are In with other 
classes to report Inter.

"W hat Baptists Ikdie jsC^.iatwht'-bv-
I ’ . Boone, meriting seal No. 

Or— Mis* Ethel Brown, First church:- 
Mrs. . Jesse— C. - Townsend.— Central 
church: Miss Minnie M. Dickerson,. La 
Belle Place church:' Swain,
First churcli; Mrs. C. B. HSffi r.a Belle 
Place; Rev. W. It, Farrow. Union Av
enue church; S. W. Nesblt, Boulevard 
church; Miss Alice Crumpton. Seventh 
Street churchNT Iks Orienn ITayrile, 
Bellvue church: Mrs. S. S. Bolton. Cen
tral church; Mrs. Eugene Cnrutliers,

- Bellevue elmrch. -----..
"Winning to Christ." laugh! by Itcv. 

J. C. McCoy and meriting senl No. 2 
Miss Francis Patrick, Cnlvnr.v church; 
Mrs. Roswell Davis, McT.eniorn Avenue 
church; Miss IIutHe Morton. Temple 
church; Mrs. A. IT. Tate, McLemore 
church: Mrs. A. Van Brocklln. Belle- 

. vue church; Miss Gladys Cidlecott, 
Central; Mrs. M. G. Bailey, Bellevue 
church; Mrs. M. H. Boiilwiire. Calvnry 
church; Miss Lottie May Boiidtirnnt, 
Union Avenue churcli. *

castor, LaBotle clinroh; B. P. Bowen, 
First churcli; Miss Kiolso McDaniel, 
Bahtin church: Mrs. W. Lurry, Temple 
church: Burnle Brynn. Fishery file

uuhiUiiiali*srlt««c” Wr«sHT*,ttttrtimi7'"™T,Ti’Sr'' 
church: Miss Ida O. Henry, Ccntrnl 
clutreh; Mrs. W. I.. Cornell. Seventh 
church; Mrs. ,i. c. Sparkman, Calvary 
church: Mrs. A. I,. Moore, McTjcmurc 
churcli; “Mrs. I,: S. Cockroft. La Hello 
Place church: Mls-s Etully Lnndnuii,
Union Avenue church: Mrs. D. Renfro." 
Calvary church: Mrs. G. K. Murray,
Temple church; Mr. v. L. Knotts, 
Seventh church; Miss Guldn Ayles- 
worth, La Belle church: Mrs. M. E. 
Weaver. First clutreh: Mrs. .T. 10. Dll- 
worth. Bellevue church; W. A. Ripley, 
First church.

•‘Division One Normal Manual,’’ 
taught by W. 1>. Hudgins, meriting 
certificate looking to a diploma:— Mrs. 
F. G. Crain, Calvary church: Mrs. J.T. 
RIlc.v. LaBelU> Place church ; Miss An
nie Biggs, South Memphis church; R. 
C. Cockroft. La Belle Place churcli: 
Miss Eunice Stewart. South Memphis 
church; Miss Ethel Landrum, 1-aBelle 
Plncp church: Raymond Stewart.
South Memphis church;X’orueltu Hoi— 
lank. Union Avenue: O. McNeely. Uni
on Avenue church; Nonun Buss Belle
vue church: Mrs. F. E. Lipsconili, High
land Heights church: Rev. Roswell Da
vis. McLemore Avenue church; Aleen 
Aekltn. La Belle Place church: Beulah 
Scffon.s Blnghampton church; Miss 
Hazel .McDoiuild. Boulevard church: 
.Mrs. A. J. • Myers, Union Avenue 
churcli: M rs I.lllle May Miller. South 
Memphis church: Miss Beatrice Far
row, Union Avenue church; Mrs. M. B. 
Allen. Highland Heights church; W. 
M—Cornell.- Seventh -Street- church: 
Miss Mary B. Malmffey. Central 
Thtrrch; Miss Pearl Cannon. South 
Memphis church.

• Division Two Manual." by W D. 
Hudgins, certificate:— Miss EIlzulH'tli 
Swift. Bellevue church; Miss Beatrice 
Farrow, Union Avenue church.

"Third Division Manual,”  taught by 
Dr. W. C. Boone, meriting certificate 
looking to—diploma:— Miss Lola May 
Ridley, Seventh Street church; Miss 
Emma Gene Crawford, Seventh 
church: Mrs. T. E. Ark ten, LnRelle 
place: Miss Mattie Sims. Boulevard 
church: Mr. I,. W. Knox, New South 
Memphis eliurch.

Those receiving the full diploma:— 
Miss Lola
Miss Emma Gene Crawford. Seventh 
church; Miss Beatrice l'arrow. Union. 
Avenue church..

New Testament Studies, taught by 
Dr. D. A. Ellis, meriting certificate 
looking to seal No. 8 :— Mrs. F. G. 
Cmln. Co Ivan- church: Mr. Dan Dri
ver. Temple church: Junius Miller.
First church: J. R. 'Wright.'Temple.

___3Jm.,.».Usses--t»nriU hr ’ •WTTTTfmTa"
and Mr. Strickland have not been re- 
ported yet. Also post graduate class- 
by Rev. W . L. Norris.'

_____L _  TH E  REPORTER. —

J L

(Published by the Fidclie Class of the 
Baptist Training School nt Bellevue Bap
tist Church, Mem phis, Tenn., Jan. 0, 
1017.)

— "Seven Laws or Ten ching." tnnglit 
by Rev. S. A. Wilkinson, meriting seal 
No. 4:— Mrs. P. A. L ancaster. La Belle 
l ’lnre clutreh: Miss Alleon Cnrndlne, 
McLemore church; Mrs. II. L. Payne, 
McLemore Church j Rev. W. C. Boone, 
First church; Mrs. IV. R. Farrow, 
Union Avenue church.

“ The Tenn Age,” tnught by Mr. L. 
P. Leaveil, tied meriting senl No. 5:— ■ 
Mrs. R. B. Tuttle, Bellevue chqrch; 
Mrs. W. J. Cox, First church; Mrs. O. 
C. Murray, Temple church; Mrs. D. 
Street, Presbyterian church; P. A. Lon-

The above flaps wins organized-last 
“night at «:ir>. with twenty-seven mem- 
liers nresenL The following officers 
were (dotted to serve during this week: 

1. President, Mrs. E. L. Bass: 2, 1st 
Vtee Pre'Idcnt. Mrs. W. N. (kmWell: 
2. 2nd Vice-President. Mrs. Knight; 4. 
“ rd Vice-President. Mrs. B. \V. .Tuques: 
r>. Secretary, Mrs. I,. A. W illiams: (1. 
Treasurer Mrs. R. O. Norvcll: 7. Re
porter. Miss Margaret Ashley; 8, 
Teacher. M. II. L. Strickland.

The objects o f tills ’class Is to learn 
_2IInw In. Organise and Coiidie I Adnll~ 
Bible Classes" and to show one sueh 
class in netual operation.
. Wo understand I Imt n Berenn Class 

was also orgnnlzed nt the snme hour. 
Imt so little mention was inade (if It 
that we are unable to give nnv definite 
Information Just yet. I f  such n class 
Is In operation the “Reporter" hopes to ■ 
riioelve notice before Its next Issue.

A cordial welcome, literary feast and 
snirltnnl uplift awaits all who nre not 
already enlisted In some other work of 
the Institute. Come and work with us 
for this one week. We need your sup

The Old Familiar Hymns 
on Columbia Records

THERE IS NO SORT OF MUSIC that lends itself better 
to home enjoyment on the Columbia Grafanola than the 
grand old hymns that have been sung for years in homes 
all over the country.

Think of your own favorite hymn, sung as you may 
have heard it on some special occasion—solo, duet or 
quartette— nnd then hear it reproduced on Columbia 
Records. It will he the living voice—flawless, full, rich 
nnd beautifully clear in-tone and enunciation.

“ Hearing is Believing.” . Ask. the nearest Columbia 
dealer to play your favorite hymn for you today.

New Columbia Records on Sale the 20th of every month.

port. I f  yon can't join tis permanent
ly, make us a visit.

A fter you linve rend tills, please 
mail to a prospective member.

riod of the class they rendered a splen
did program which wns enjoyed hy a 
large crowd o f friends of the class.

UAH : RAI1! R.VI1! Who are we? 
“ F ID E L IS " the “ Faithful” , can’t you 

see?

Faithful to study and work as well. 
Know us, watch ns, see us shine.
With •‘Faithful" our watchword all 

the time.
. Greetings to the new members.
A vote of thanks to Mrs. Cole, who 

so willingly and well prepared our 
headquarters.

The ,FhJ^jlsj£3g^Jm a ,,.tl>a,,tea»>IHag-"- 
'e s r ’TimcIier there Is. He not only lias 
a world vision. Imt hns the wonderful 

" faculty of communicating this vision 
to the world.

The “ Reported was unable to se
cure definite Information regarding the . 
Bereail Class, hut they held a secret 
meeting'' behind closed doors. Keep 
your enrs and eyes open.—they may 
Ik* In evidence nt supiK*r,— (they usual
ly nre). We nwalt with patience their 
“ Extra” .
..Sinn; the days o f Eve womeu have 

set the pffcc.—men have followed,—  
Berea ns not excepted.

Tithing T im e:—What are you doing 
with that twenty-four hours? How 
much o f It linve you set nsldo for the 
furtherance o f God's Kingdom? We 
don’t nil have money, hut we all have 
time.—yes, nnd to spare. Use some 
part o f it each day for Ills  glory.

----- 1----- o-----------
Tin* organized class taught tiy Mr. II.

L. Strickland wns one of the, principle 
features o f Hie Memphis Training 
School. The class wuh thoroughly or
ganized with n full corps of officers and 
committees mid gave a complete dem
onstration as to hmv a class works. 
Following are some dally reports o f the 
elnss, furnished by the regularly elect
ed class reporter. This shows what a 
reporter in a local elnss might do. A 
report like this having been'made each 
evening and printed on slips o f paper 
and linnded out to the training school 
membership. The Soelul Committee nl- 
bo planned for a social in the church, 
nnd on Friday evening at the Inst po-

_  The Work dune hy Mr. Leu veil In the 
Memphis Training School has culmi
nated In a liook on “The Teen Age" for 
Intermediate Workers. This lss>k will 

valuable uddiltiih fo'ITie eiiufse of 
study, displacing the Issiks we now 
have, which, arc very unsatisfactory; 
We nre nnxloiis to linve tills hook, and 
trust that lie will have it in print 
soon. - ■ - ■

The Training School Is on tills week 
nt "'Murfreesboro. Mr. F. II. Lcnvell, 
Atlanta, is doing the B. Y. I*. U. work.

'H. I loi?i^'"rf"frpntii(ky, 
is dAIng the Sunday School work. The 
first, nnd lust-divisions o f the Mamin! 
nre being tnuglit both In the church 
and In the college. Mr. I«cnvo11 also 
hns n fine clnRs in the B, Y. P. .17. Man
ual composed of college girls. The 
work is growing each day. notwith
standing Hie terrible weather. It Is 
to he IioimkI that this school will be
come an nhnunl affair and the school 
tnay introduce the Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. courses In their regular 
work.: . ~

Miss Tiller Is nt home sick with la 
. grippe'-This week. I am sure that the 
friends will pray for tier speedy recov-' 
cry. She is expected to lie In the 
training scIiooIh nt Knoxville nnd Chat
tanooga next month.

Rev. O. W. Wilder writes from Okla
homa asking for a dozen Normal Man
uals. He Is one o f the young preachers 

ho attended the Preacher School at
Surgolnsvllle more than a year ago. 
He Is now missionary In one of the 
Oklnhuinn Associations ami is doing 
training work lilmself. We were cer
tainly dad to hear from lilm and In 
know Hint he Is succeeding so well.

A new It. Y. P. U. Is reimrted from 
While Pines hy Rev. Rolmrt M. De- 
Vault.

Lebanon Church School bus applied 
for A-l Standard nnd the same has 
lieen furnished. Thev are the first to 
iheet the requirements this year.
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MRS. AVE R Y CARTER, President.
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W atchw ow ): “Steadfastly in Prayer end Ministry."—Actt 6:4.

A UNIQUE PARTY.

A progressive superintendent writes: 
“ We had a fine day for my 'Spend the 
Day Party’, for Presidents. There 
were ten o f us; two were hindered at 
the Inst. As Nicy cume In cold and 
wind-blown from their trip In auto; I 
had hot tea, sandwiches and fruit-cake 
nerved each one ns she arrived. We 
s|H*nt a few moments socially, each one 
resistcrlm; In my new guest book. 
Then we got down to business. Each 
seems enthusiastic and determined to 
meet apportionments nnd report on 
time. A very satisfactory understand
ing of the "whys and wherefores”  o f 
our work resulted froiu the conference. 
Vie also planned -for a good day at the 
next- quarterly -meeting, at which a 
neighboring superintendent and work
ers are to be guests.

The nhove was not meant for publi
cation. hut is too good not to be shared, 
so nui taking the lllierty o f imsslng the 
Idea on to other superttnendents.

MAUOAUET BUCHANAN.

LOST AND FOUND.
IXJBT.

1, Lost by not paying my pledges 
promptly, a golen opportunity to re
lieve the bunion'o f tlie General Treas
ury which may need to borrow fuuds 

■for missions and benevolences.
forgetting yesterday.

1

when that unexpected Joy came to me, 
to drop a coin into my mite-box to ex-, 
press my gratitude to the'Giver of all 
good gifts—nn opportunity to put a 
ray o f sunshine into the life  o f one of 
my "nelglilmrs."

3. Ixist—by forgetting to pause a 
moment at 12 o’clock to-day to nsk 

.jUudjt....bias-slug__upon—our-, work, and

year’s text-book,— that I  was so full of" 
missionary zeal, that I enthused on ev
ery occasion, nnd that enthusiasm is a 
contagious iuflnmntion.

4. Found—that with ns much care 
given to details of a missionary meet
ing, that they can lie as attractive as 
many a social function—and more con
ducive to higher living. v , 4

5 .Found—upon reflection, that the 
righteous living o f nations yet unborn, 
is a jMirt o f my responsibility to-day.

0. Found—a company o f children in 
my own church longing for something 
to do that was worth while. Organ
ized them into Sunbeams—taught them 
the Joy o f service to less fortunate 
children, nnd so found—undreamed-of 
sources o f  helpfulness. —

7. Found—by earnest thought—that 
the noble band' o f missionaries, and 
field secretaries-of the Missionary So
cieties, form a phalanx for a movement 
for the right, which is a wonderful con
serving force.

8. Found, that each little duty as
signed to me in our society work. Is but 
one link in the whole chain o f effort, 
and yet— if  my link is weak, it affects 
the whole chain.

8. Found that with a broader vis
ion o f the great mission fields, I grow 
broader in my views of the world. Its 
needs and iHissIhilUies, and far more 
charitable to my "neightiors.”

10. Found—that every little deed I 
-  am -permitted to perform,- shntdy- eeaeti 

on mjr own life  and I am in that way 
helping the Great Weaver to complete 
the entire pattern.— Exchange

rust TewrosHCjR srevitrtowmsr

SOUTHERN! RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, C h a tta n o o ga  & St. Lo h Is  R y .

Leave Nashville  .............................................................  9=15 P.M.
A rr iv e  W ash ington  ...................................................... 12:20 A.M.
A rr iv e  N ew  T ork  .......................................................... 7:12 A.M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cart. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HURT, D. P. A , Independent Life Building, Nashville, Torn.

army should take refuge in a fort. All 
of his soldiers are under marching orders 
always. They are commanded to “Go!”

4. I f  I  advance my offering beyond for
mer years, then I  favor an advance move
ment in the conquest of new territory 
for Christ. Shall I  not join this class!

Resolved, I  do believe in greatly in
creasing the present number of our mis
sionaries, • therefore I  will greatly in
crease my former offerings to missionary 
work.—Christian Worker’s Magazine.

GLASS OF SALTS CLEANS KIDNEYS.

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder Bothers 
You, Drink Lots of Water.

MAKING TROUBLE FOR OUR
SELVES.

A CONTRAST AND A QUESTION.

workers—a lilesslng for myself as well.
4. Lost—by failing to have with me 

1 some helpfuMeattet telltug o f our work;
to give to the woman who told me she 
might lie interested i f  she “ only knew . 
conditions"—a probable new inemlier 
for our Society.

5. Lost—by my tardiness in paying 
that small pledge toward that scholar
ship— to one girl the Joy of school priv
ileges for this year.

(1. I/ost—by falling to promptly re
new my subscription to Royal 8ervlee 
—one month's issue, and so missed the 
knowledge which would have enabled 
me to use my influence in righting a 
great wrong. 1

7. Lost—by allowing minor things 
to interfere with my attendance upon 
our regular monthly meeting— the In
spiration nnd Interest which I always 

. find there nnd my influence over sev- 
oral whom I have urged to attend.

0. Lost—by failure to report my de
partment promptly— the opportunity to

Jiclp our officers and send prompt re- 
1 Sorts to the higher officers.

10. Lost—by little thoughtless nets 
nnd carelessness ns to detail—the 
wealth o f compensation which comes 
by duties all performed and the Mas
ter’s “ well done."

F o u n d .
1. Found—by calling on ’a woman 

recently nnd telling her o f our good 
missionary meetings—she hud never 
been, invited to Join any such society, 
but she readily gnve me her name.

2. Found— by systematic giving o f 
my means,— there was always some
thing ready for each demand.

3. Found— by careful study o f our

In 1012 the American people spent

shows; in 1010 doubtless registered a 
mission more, for the “movie” shows 
are multiplying rapidly, t »  meet the 
demands of a resNess amusement-mad 
multitude.

More than forty o f the choicest youug 
men nnd women among Southern Bap
tists staud ready to go as missionaries, 
when we give money to send them. 
Which is, worth more—an hour’s 
amusement, or an Immortal soul taught 
the way o f life? Here Is a practical 
proposition. Place a “ mite" box on 

- tlie living-room mantle or table; every 
time a member of the family goes to 
the movies, put the price o f the show 
in the missionary Itox. See if  you will 
not have something more than usual 
for the church enveloite on the lo rd ’s 
Dny or for the collection hnsket. Try 
It, nnd see which will give tlie greater 
satisfaction.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

When your kidneys hurt and your back 
feels sore, don’t get scared and proceed 
to load wour stomach with a lot of drugs 
that excite the kidneys and irritate the 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys 

_ clean like you keep your bowels clean, 
by flushing them with a mild, harmless 
salts which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor- 
mal activity, The functions of the kid- 
neys it to filter the blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from it 500 grains of acid 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the kid
neys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take

There are a few human beings of such 
good self control, and such good judg
ment that they never go to excess in 
eating and drinking. Most of us under- 
exercise. and overeat. Many of us over
drink. Intemperance in drinking is in
jurious,but hardly less so. is intemper
ance in eating. The practice-of gormaa-- 
dizing brings its long train of ills just 
as the practice of inebriety brings its ills. 
The result in either case is reduced effi
ciency, reduced comfort, perhaps the pres
ence of pain and disease. These excesses 
over-work the liver and kidneys especi
ally, resulting in bad digestion, inferior 
assimilation of the food, and perhaps 
difficulties in the elimination of waste. <- 

Warner’s Safe Liver and Kidney Rem
edy is very effective for restoring normal 
conditions, and with proper control there
after, it is possible in most eases to 
regain and maintain full health 
strength. I f  you are troubled with live 
or kidney troubles ask your druggis 
for Warner’s Safe Liver and Kidney’ 
Remedy, price 50c and 11.66. I f  "your 
druggist hasn't it, send for free sample 
to Warner’s Safe Remedies Company, 
Rochester, N. Y.

WATCH THE BABY!

Inbl’rapoorrfnl rn 'a' 'gtsm- of-water-bev-...
fore breakfast each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will, act fine.. This 
famous salts is made from the acid ot 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for generations 
to dean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids in the urine, 
so it no longer is a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
litliia-water drink which every one should 
take now and then to keep their kidneys 
clean and active. Try this, also keep 
up the water drinking, and no doubt you 
will wonder what became of your kidney 
troubles and backache.

HOW MUCH SHALL I GIVE THIS 
YEAR TO MISSIONS?

A  Little Argument With Myself.

1. If I  refuse to give anything to mis
sions this year, I practically cast a ballot 
in favor af the recall of every missionary, 
both in the Home and Foreign Fields.

2. If I give less than heretofore, I
favor a reduction of the missionary forces 
proportionate to my reduced contribu
tion. *

3. If I  give the same as formerly, 
I favor holding the ground already won, 
but I disregard any forward movement. 
My song is, “Hold the Fort!" forgetting 
that the Lord never intended that hU

MEN AND WOMEN
who have been in poor health for years, 
who have tried moat of the promlnient 
medicines, have found that one single 
box of Bodi-Tone did more good than 
all the others combined. Most of these 
folks had tried good physicians and had 
doctored at a heavy cost over a long 
time. Its history of success during the 
past seven years lias proven beyond a 
shadow of doubt how the Bodi-Tone 
plan of toning all the body u a right 
plan that helps to cure the body’s dis
orders, and that is a real aid to nature. 
Read the liberal offer on page 15 of 
this paper then send for a box on trail 
and test it.

For W ts k s s u  aad Loan o f  Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic 
GROVB'S TAST8UU» chlU TONIC, drives oul 
Malaria aad builds up the erst cm. A true look 
and sure Appetiser. For adalto aad c&Udrr*. vie

sorts, you can trace the cause to his 
stomach and liver. I f  tlie bowels do not 
act regularly there is a possible danger 
of serious illness. Constipation if allowed 
to continue may produce self-poisoning 
or auto-intoxication, and this'condition 
should be promptly rectified. The best 
general tonic for the baby or for the 
older folks is Plantation Chill and Fever 
Tonic and Liver Regulator, a purely vege
table compound. It contains no Cal-' 
omcl or other injurious drugs. Highly 
recommended for babies and growing 
children." I t  excites and invigorates slug
gish livers and puts you on your feet 
again. Buy a bottle and keep it handy. 
Price 50c. For sale by the best druggists. 
Manufactured by Van Vleet-MansficM 
Drug Oo., Memphis, Tenn.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

4

A well known actress gives tlie follow
ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint
of water add 1 oz. liny Rum, a small 
box of Barbo Compound, and Vs oz. of 
glycerine. Any druggist can put this up 
or cou can mix it at home at very little 
cost. Full directions for making aud 
using come in each box of Rnrbo Com
pound. It  will gradually darken streaked, 
faded gray hair, nnd make it soft and 
glossy. I t  will not color the scalp, is not K, 
Bticky or greasy and docs not rub off.

APPENDICITIS
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G d it o r ia l
M IN IS TE R IA L  R E LIE F .

We are sure tlmt our readers read with much In
terest lust week the announcement made by Dr. I. J. 
Van Ness, nett hr Corre«i>ondiug Secretary o f the Sun
day School Hoard, that the Board bad set aside the 
amonnt o f $100,000, If  a creed to by the Southern Bap
tist Convention, to l>e used by the Convention In the 
establishment of n permanent fund for the iienslon of 
disabled nnd worn out ministers within the bounds of 
the Convention. The Convention, we believe, will 
gladly accept the amount

There are in a number o f State Ministerial Belief 
' Boards with a greater or less Income, and some o f 
them with a small endowment. We have -such a

these funds Bhall be combined in one fund to be ad
ministered by some one of the existing Boards, or if 
desired'by a new Board., of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. In this way the Convention would probably 
start with an endowment o f something like $150,0p0 
and an income of $20,000 or $30,000. This movement 
is In line with similar movements in other denomina
tions. The Methodist church has put on a campaign 
for the rnlslug of $10,000,000 for the retired minis
ters. widows nnd orphans o f that denomination. The 
Protestant Episcopal church announces that $4,000,- 
000 .o f the $5,000,000 aimed at has been secured for 
the worn-out ministers and their dependent families 
o f that denomination. That the other $1,000,000 will 
be secured Is practically certain, since a failure to do 
so would meun a forfeiture o f the great sum already 
pledged. A ll honor, to the Episcopalians. Just l>e- 
for^ the war broke out, the English Itaptlsts had com
pleted a fund o f one and a quarter million dollars 
which they called the “ Sustentatlon Fund” for the 
benefit o f their old ministers. The Northern Baptists 
propose to raise $5,000,000 for the Ministerial Relief 
Fund. It Is time Southern Baptists were falling in 
line w ith  tills forward movement among all denomi
nations and raising a fund for the benefit o f the old 
ministers In their bounds. . These ministers have 
served their day 'and generation faithfully and well. 
They have borne the beat and burden of the day along 
Baptist lines. They have gone through summer's 
heat and winter's cold, o'er hill and valley and plain, 
proclaiming the gospel o f Jesus Christ as Baptists hold 
and teach It. . '_____________ .

gnawing the grape vine to gain sustennuce and thus 
ringing the bell;- The ]>eople asked whose horse It 

___— 1«a^..Rnd-'B:li,e,n.$i>cii.Jfinrii>wl ,tl>i> owner -they■ tobl-hbu-
to take the horse home nnd enre for him ns long ns he 
lived.

Brethren o f the Southern Baptist Convention, these 
old horses are gnnwlng the grape vine. Do you not 
hear the ringing of the bell? It is a summons for 
help. I.et us come to their rescue.

----------- o-----------

Now when in their old nge they are no longer able 
to preach and so to earn a living from their God- 
chosen calling, what shall be done with them? Shall 
they be laid on the shelf unnoticed? Shall they be 
left to die? Shall the old horse be turned out to grass 
to get his living the best way he can? Before us, as 

..H.e-wjUerd*' the |4eture-of-a--horse ;wtrtch~wgH~'tfl'~tir<l'~ 
service o f the Police Department o f New York for 
twenty-three years, and which was bought In at auc
tion recently and sent to a farm to live in ea#e the 
rest of his Ufa 2 The horse has bad the honor o f sav
ing a score o f lives and has wo a several blue rlblmns. 
Was it not proper that the horse should be pensioned 
for life? The United States Government pensions the 
soldiers and sailors that have served In Its army and 
navy. The State o f Tennessee gives pensions to the 
Confederate soldiers who served the cause of the 
South during tlie. C ivil War. A. number o f other States 
also penslon Confederate soldiers. California also and 
some other States iienslon their public school teach
ers. •

Shall Southern Baptists o f all people prove unwor
thy in their treatment of the heroes of the gospel? 
Let us tell you another horse story:

In a town In Italy, we believe It was, there was 
erected on the commons a belfry and it was an
nounced that whenever any one In the town was In 
need o f assistance day or night be should ring that 
bell and the other citizens of the town would come to 
his aid. After a while the rope attached to the bell 
had worn out und Imd been replaced by a grupe vine. 
One night the |>eople were aroused out o f their sleep 
by the ringing of the bell. It  did not ring steadily, 
but fitfully. They listened a moment and then, sup
posing It was some one whose house was on fire, they 
rushed to the commons. There they found an, old 
horse which had been turned out to grass by Its owner 
and which had been browsing around on the commons.

OUR B A P T I8 T  8 C H 0 0 L8 .
Those are very startling facts brought to our at

tention by Dr. II. W. Weaver, Secretary of tho Educa
tional Board o f Tennessee, about the legal relation of 
the four main Baptist schools In Tennessee to the 
TwiueBsee Bnptlst Oonventlon, as follows:

“ Tennessee College— The deed to the Tonnessoe 
College property requires that the trustees shall be 
elected from nominations made by the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention.

Union University—Union University- Is required to 
elect one trustee each year from three iiersons nom
inated by the Tennessee Baptist Convention. The legal 
right o f the Tennessee Baptists to control Union Uni
versity is limited to the selection of nine persons, three 
o f whom in the course of three years shall be elected 
as trustees upon a Board of thirty-five memliers.

Hall-Moody Institute—The charter o f this school 
gives the trustees the right o f sclf-|>en>etiiht!on, and 
the Tennessee-Baptist Convention has not been asked 
to nominate iiersons to fill vacancies which occur.

Carson and Newman College— The origiual charter 
declared that the trustees may have 'continual suc
cession, while the last umemlment describes the Board 
as a self-perpetuating board of thirty-three trustees.’!

Who knew these facts before? dertalnly it was n o t~  
generally known to the Baptists of Tennessee thnt 
only one, and that the youngest one of the Baptist 
schools in Tennessee, was in reality a Baptist school, 
la the sense o f being under the control of the Baptists 
of Tennessee. Of course most of the trustees o f these 
schools—a majority In every Instance— arc Baptists. 
This fact would give assurance of the Baptist charac
ter of these schools for the present, i f  not for all time. 
But still the fact remains that they are not under 
denominational control so as to assure them in per
petuity to the Baptists.

And the further and still better fact Is, as stated 
by Dr. Weaver, that “A ll the legal control theodenom- 
Inatlon desires can lie secured hv a Contract hain-nnn— 

l l ie  Education Board, representing the denomination, 
and the Board o f Trustees, representing the school. 
To this plan the Tennessee Baptist Convention and all 
the colleges have agreed. The contract becomes bind
ing when $5,000.00 bus been paid by the Education 
Board to the College.”

__  Br^tbrm .flL-M nrilatmm-. ngraail to underwrite t h r -
amount of $20,000 so as to enable the Educational 
Board to pay $5,000 to each school and thus secure It 
to. the denomination- ----  •

As announced, the January offerings will be given 
to complete the contract with Carson and Newman 
College, which Just now is the school in greatest need, 
ow ing'to the recent fire which destroyed the main 
building. This building must be replaced nt once. 
Send all contributions to Dr. J. W. Qlllon, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

This let us n d d . It  is Incoming more and more ev i
dent thnt Dr. Weaver, in accepting the Secretaryship 
o f the Educational Board, has “come to the kingdom 
for such a time ns this.”  I f  only the Baptists of Ten
nessee will stand by him he will save our Baptist 
schools to the denomination and to the world. Let 
us hold up his hands by our sympathy, our prayers, 
our influence and our means.

Then we shall not only have Baptist schools in fact 
as well as name, but we shall have better Baptist 
schools with larger endowment, better equipment, nnd 
many more students in them.

■■ o
OUR TR O O P 8 IN M EXICO.

It  is stated that the American troops are now coin-- 
. lug out o f Mexico. This is rather humiliating, consid
ering the fact that the object of the expedition, to 
catch and punish Francisco VIUu for his raid ou Co
lumbus, New Mexico, was utterly unsuccessful; and 
also considering the fact that General Carranza, head 
o f the de facto government has insistently demanded 
that the American troops shall leave Mexican soil

before he would conclude negotiations with this gov
ernment for the protection o f the A i nor Iran -Me xji^n

•border,.IM ookwllki' g vsnnplprp HflPkd»>\vn"7m our pnrt
nnd a compromise o f the dignity o f this country, at 
the demand of>n smaller and comparatively very weak 
country. k

But it seems tiplmve been tho only thing to do. In 
the first place, Mr the troops to have remained would 
probably have Involved the United States In a war 
with Mexico, in which case it ,1s said nil of tho Mexi
cans would have united In opposition against the 
Americans, nnd that would have meant a long nnd 
prnctlenlly fruitless war. In the second place, It wa* 
tho unanimous opinion, o f military men that for the 
purpose of defense In case o f attack It was much bet
ter to have the troops on this side of the lUo Grande, 
and that they could In this position much Itettcr pro
tect the border. In the third place, the return of this 
regular army to American soil will havo the effect of 
relieving most. If not all, of the volunteer urmy now 
doing patrol duty ou the tsirdor. It is expected tlmt 
ns soon ns the movement o f the American troops Imck 
to American soil has tiecn completed these volunteers 
will he returned to their homes. This will he gratify
ing news to the families and friends of the soldiers In 
the First ami Third Tennessee regiments now on duty 
In Texns.

Not knowing all of the fncts in tho case we do not 
care to |uiss Judgment Upon the decision of President 
Wilson to send troops Into Mexico or upon Ids de
cision to order them out. We want to say, though, 
thnt i f  the Christian people o f this country Imd sent 
missionaries to Mexico one hundred years ago, or even 
fifty years ago, in ns large numbers as they ought to 
hnve sent them, prenchlug the gospel to-the benighted 
Mexicans, living. In Ignorance. sU|H-rstitlon nnd lin- 
morn I tty. then It would not hnve lioon necessary to 
send tho soldiers Into Mexico. And the missionaries 
could hare been sent nt practically lOOtli part the 
cost It hns'tnken to send the soldiers, i The strongest 
force in the world Is not might, but right. The Bible Is 
far more powerful than the bayonet.' The dynninitc of 
the gospel is more effective than the dynamite of gun 
powder.

--------■ ■ ■ o— --------
OUR SU G G ESTIO N  N O T  8ECONDEO.

Not long ago Dr. E. M. Poteat, of South Carolina, 
suggested In the naptlst -Courier that tho New Or
leans Convention project an adequate enlargement of
tb ip tlst MliirnH.iimL-fiU iiU tW -V lnvitiehnn«-Tm r  tniT trnrvr- 

We seconded the suggestion, and then made the fur
ther suggestion thnt tho next Convention after the 
New Orleans one project an adequate enlargement of 
Baptist literature facilities throughout our territory. 
We asked if  Dr. Poteat would second our suggestion. 
In response to this question, Dr. Poteat writes: “ I 

.1 Imnk-ywu-for-yom" einlniwiunwTt^f*Tliy~BflffnTOTrft''Tir
your Issue o f Jnnuury 11th, nml I should cheerfully 
second your suggestion but for the fact that I am 
ufrold it will take • two- or three conventions licgin- 
plug with the one In New Orleans to get education on 
the conscience of the denomination In the way It must 
lie put there.”

But we should like to know what will become of 
the denominational paiiers while the schools are M ag 
established. And If the denominational papers die, 
will not the denominational schools lie apt to follow 
i In-in sooner or later for lack of a medium of commu
nication to reach their constituency?

When will our turn come?
---------_ o -----------

T H E  M IN O R ITY  R EPO R T.
With reference to the rejiort o f Itev. B. J. A. Mc

Kinney, which we published Inst week, and which Is 
to lie submitted to the Southern Baptist Convention ns 
a minority report of the committeo on the consolida
tion o f the hoards, let us cull attention to wliut seems 
to us one very serious objection. He says:—"I mu 
thinking seriously o f promising changes ns to repre
sentation; also that all Ixmrds or the one board con
sist o f one member from ouch State; in other words, 
eliminate the local memlHirs and convention officers 
ns niemlierH o f the hoard or lionrdH. Why should one 
State have as many members as all tho others?”

The answer to this question is simple. It is in or
der'to enable the board to secure a quorum without 
having to go to the expense of bringing members 
from all over the South once each month. A board 
constating of a member from each State and of no
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local members would be practically no board at all. ltev. J. \V. T. Givens, of Greenville, ICy„ has bee'll
-— It Ip r^rlght to have one member from each State,

but these ougni lo be in aaoilTBlTlG Hie'lBTOr’mmii'" 
bore, ns Is the case now.

RECENT EVENTS.

The First church, of Chattanooga, recently rntscd 
the salary of their iiotmlur paster, Ur. \V. F. l'owell, 
to $4,000. Two years ago they gave him a trip to 
Atlantic City. Last year they gave him an automo
bile. They seem to feel that they cannot do enough 
for him. He deserves It all nnd more, too.

We » « ir  attention to tlte  iirograni of the FltLh T\n-' _ 
nual Conference o f the Sou thorn Baptist Educational 
Association, to lie held at Nashville, January 80-31. 
The Conference will he held In the assembly roam of 
the Tulune Hotel, as usual. Dr. K. '1'. Vann, Educa
tional Secretory of North Carolina, ts president o f the 
Conference.

The Italelgh Tnhemnclo has called to Its pastorate 
Dr. Weston Bruner, of Atlanta, Gn„ General Evange
list of the Home Mission Board. Ills  decision hns not 
l<een announced. Dr. Bruner hns done n magnificent 
work as General E vangelist'o f the Home Mission 
Board and Southern Baptists would give him up from 
that position with much regret. The Tabernacle 
(Juirch, Raleigh, presents a great opportunity.

We call attention again to the ScAmd Southern 
Students' Missionary Convention to l>e held at f-ouls- 
vllle, January 21-Feb. 4. As announced, a fine pro
gram has been prepared, with a strong array of apeak- 

--ers. it Is expected that there will l.e u large attend- 
—• ahee _upon the (Vmvent Ion. We- hope that- - »  -number 

of young people, especially students, will go from 
Tennessee. As we stated, we have been asked to act 
as trnns]Mirtntlon manager for Tennessee. Wo should 
he glad to -have those from Tennessee who are con
templating attending the Convention write to tis. All 
corresismdcnce regarding the Convention should lie 
addressed from now on to Prof. Clms.'T. Ball, 12."> 
East Broadway, .Louisville, K.v. Tills Is very ’mport-

--- tnfc--------- r------- ;--------:----------------- ----------------- -—;— — — 

We had the pleasure of preaching last Sunday 
morning at the Lockelaud church, this city. After 
servlnif the church so long nnd faithfully, Dr. .1. E. 
Skinner recently resigned to accept a call to the Sec- 
miil church,—Jackson.— The church soon afterward 
called Rev. W. It. Hill, of Princeton, Kentucky. Bro. 
Hill Is a Tennessean. He was horn nnd reared In 
West Tennessee, educated at Union University, mar
ried n Tennessee girl und was pastor o f churches In 
Tennessee liefore going to Kentucky. In accepting 
the call o f the Lockeland church, he was, therefore, 

-.imiiilag ImrL-i luimn ...Ho Inis IrikriLU-Etrpi.'g hold on the 
Ixickchmd cliureli, tis evidenced by the large attend
ance Isith upon Sunday School and upon church ser
vices. Situated, in a fine residence section of the 
city, composed o j a membership noted both for’ spir
ituality and for liberality, standing squarely for Bap
tist principles, tho church exerts a wide Influence for 
good. W e enjoyed preaching to so sympathetic and 
responsive a congregation.

The 110th anniversary of the lilrtli of Robert E. 
Lee, which occurred January 18, 1807, was generally 
celebrated over the South. The tiilest tribute ever 
paid to General I<ee probably Was that by Senator Ben 
Illll, o f Georgia, in an address to the Southern His
torical Society February IS, 1S74: “ When the future 
historian, shall come to survey the character of Led, 
hu will find It rising like a huge mountain above the 
undulating plain o f humanity; and lie must lift Ills 
eyes high toward heaven to catch Its summit, lie  pos
sessed eveiy virtue o f other great commanders with
out their vices. He was a foe without hate, a friend 
without treacbety, a soldier "Without cruelty, a victor 
without oppression, und a victim without murmuring. 
He was a public officer without vices, ti private cltl- 
7.en wtliout hypocrisy, anil a man without guile, , 11c 
was Caesar without his ambition, Frederick without 

. Ids tyranny, Nu|>oleoii without Ills selfishness, and 
Washington without tits reward. He was obedient to 
authority as a servunt, and royul In uuthorlty us it 
true king. He wus as gentle as a woman in life, mod
est und pure us a virgin In thought, watchful as a 
Roman vestal In duty, submissive to law us Socrates, 
and grand In buttle ns Achilles.”

It. Hill as pastor of tlie

The iinuunl report of the First Baptist ehukrli, Dal
las, Texas, of which the distinguished George W. 
Tnictt Is (Mistor,’ showed that during tho past year the 
church contributed for nil purposes $100,440.80. Of 
this amount only $10,04:1.88 was used for local pur
poses, ami $si,:!!ic,.0”  was g lven '"to  theoulshle, to 
servo humanity In the highest and best way, both In 
this country and around the globe.”  A great record.

Mr. N. A. Baldwin hns a series of stereopticon lec
tures on l ’alcstlhc. We laid the pleasure of hearing 
one of them at Vanderbilt University We wish \fe 
cmiTdhehT fliclTriiU. ~TtlirTrtrtnrcir-trre-orlgiiHt4. -fre«U. 
nnd uncommonly artistic. He Is the. son of Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin, a member of the American Colony In Jerusu- 
lem, and so laid the most favornhle opportunity for 
securing the best possible pictures. Ills terms for the 
lectures are reasonable. Ho Is now In 'Nashville.

The advert (sennits were so heavy last week thnt 
a good deal-qf news matter intended for that issue had 
to go over. For this reason you will find an timtsmilly 
large amount of news matter In the paper this week.- 
Wo still have, though, a considerable number of ser
mons, articles and communications of various kinds 
already In lype which we have not been able to find 
room for. We will publish them just ns soon as prac
ticable. Meanwhile, we must ask our correspondents 
to boil down their communications as much as pos
sible so that we may he able to get more of them in.

We were sorry to learn of the death o f Rev. B. F. 
Stamps. Brother Stamps was well known In Ten
nessee, having been a. missionary in Stewart Coun-_ 
ty  Association--for a -number—of-yeara. - Recently lie 
Inis been colporter in the West Union Association, 
with headquarters at Clinton, Ivy. Brother Stamps 
was an interesting writer, a self-sacrificing minister 
of the gospel und a faithful servant of Hie Muster. 
At the 'bine o d d s  death hewns writing-a H feof Elias 
J liaison, who vvas a kinsman o f Ids. We hope that the 
material which he had gathered will lie preserved anil 
used by some one else.
— Dr. A. AYi—IItlk nt  Missouri, having ncceptcd a call 
to the pastorate of the church at Newborn, Tenn., be
gins Ids pastoratcjiright by asking us to send tlie Bup- 
tlst and Reflector to him. tic says: “Tlie work starts 
off well here at Newbern and I think the outlook Is

Evangelist G. W. Griffin und i*rof. W. J. Morris'are 
aiding Pnstor J. W. Bevllle, St. Louis, In a meeting. 
»U«wi»....R?iMi''Mct>dgwiv -<rf"l»it'liwon,' returned to Haiti-

more not long ago for uTiother operutlon which It was 
hoped would bring complete rest oral Ion to health. We 
trust tliul It may lie so. . .

Rev. J. N. Gurst, formerly pastor of the Immanuel 
church, Alhahibrn, Cnl., Is in demand, lie 1ms recent
ly received calls to more than a half do7.en churches 
hi almost as many States. He accepted n call to the 
Twenty-third Avenue church, Onklnnd, Cnl. This Ts 
the second largest Baptist church In thnt city. Bro. 
Gurst Is a Tennessean, a graduate of Carson and 
Newman College, mid Ills friends in this State will 
be gluil.to know uf his popularity In the West.

Ur. Austin Crouch, the able pastor of tlie Murfrees- 
I oro Baptist church, left lust Sunday night for Talla
hassee. Fla., for a two-weeks' meeting with Pastor J. 
llenn Adcock in the First Baptist church. A very suc
cessful training school for Sunday School and B. Y. 
P. C. workers has just closed at Murfreesboro. The 
members of the JCneulty were: Mr. F. II. Leavell, At- 
liiutn, ( l i t ;  Mr. Paul Powell, Slireve|iort, La .; Mr. W. 
1». limlgins, Estlll Springs, Tenn.; Miss Sadie Tiller, 
and others.

A meeting was held In Nashville last week of tem
perance workers all over* the State to consider the 
question of Introducing Into tlie legislature what Is 

'  known as u “Bone Dry" tem|ierance measure—that is, 
n measure which will absolutely prohibit the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors, one which will hold water, but
will not,.hold whiskey. The legislature of West Vir
ginia passed a hill of that kind and it has Just been 
declared constitutional by the United States Supreme 
Court... After discussion a resolution urging the Ten-, 
nessee legislature to pass a measure of that kind wus 
unanimously adopted. Accordingly a "Bone Dry” hill 
lias been introduced In the legislature, with good pros
pects of jiassage.

___The Western Recorder.says that the explanation of
the |H»ace note leak Is "quite eagy. When Secretary 
I musing testified tlmt he had a confidential talk with 
some liewspaiier representatives, the whole matter 
" ik  fully cYpluim<l-_ xkaCs about-the last crow d in—  
the universe tlmt we would have a confidential talk 
with.”  We. protest against this wholesale reflection 
upon the liewspaiier craft. It Is entirely possible, of 
course, tlmt some one of the newspaper representa-

Kood for a great work. We expect to begin our meet- may liave repeated the Information given In con
ing the 18tli.of March, Dr. G. E Kennedy, of Kansas 
City, Mo., will nsslst me, I am here to work for Ten
nessee and any time you can use me Cm at your .ser
vice.”  We extend a very cordial welcome to Dr. Illll 
To Tennessee. Tlie Newbern church offers a flue Held 
for usefulness. '

We were very, much distressed hist week to learn of
the s£]'l<iiis*illn'css‘ ii7 <iiir*7i"s(7(T;'ru‘'"i>''Trfi'<Y‘ ‘ TT'cV.'‘ 7nt'!!l * 
wooii Ball, of Lexington. Ills father. Rev. Martin 
Ball, wrote us flint Just after preaching nil earnest 
sermon Sdndfiy night, January.7th, -lit- broke #mt-with 
erysipelas In his head. For some days lie cirnld neither 
see nor hear and at times was wild. Three doctor's 
arc attending him. We are glad to learn that lie is 
better. We f  on red that lie was overworking himself 
amt would have a breakdown. He needs to take a 
long reiit, and then to go a little slower for the 
balunce gif his. Ufa... The .readers o f ihe.Baptist.and. 
Reflector will, wo are sure. Join us In prayer for his 
early recovery.

It Is with much regret tlmt we record the death on. 
January; 20th of Mrs. Phillips, the wife of Bro. C. C. 
Phlftips, one of the most efficient' employees of the 
Sunday School Board. Mrs. Phillips was the daugh
ter of Dr. Alfred Owen, and was it lady of the highest 
culture. For several years she was the editor of tho 
Woman's Missionary Union page of the Baptist and 
Reflector, which .position she filled with striking 
ability. The readers of tlmt page, we are sure, lmve 
missed her Interesting writing for the past several 
mouths. They will regret lo learn thnt her cessation 

—front editorial labors was due to Illness, and will re
gie! still more to learn tlmt the Illness resulted fatal
ly. Her body was brought to NaaHYIllo for tnter- 
cent pastor. Dr. R. W. Weaver, assisted by Dr. Wm. 
Lunsford, a former pastor, and the editor. Besides 
her husband she leaves a son to mourn her de
parture. We extend to them our deep sympathy In 
the loss of a wife and mother so true and noble.

hiti-nve hy y w e iavy I-mrstnp. though wo doubt !
But it is a matter of honor among newspaper rep
resentatives to preserve invlolately information giv
en to them in confidence, and there are few. If any 
of them, who would violate that rule of honor.

Three important hills Introduced to strengthen the 
prohibition law of the State were passed on final read- 
TTtrtffTWt-'Hmrag' pf ‘Represeiyt«<4»esf"IPho»o»htll*«MftK
The nutl-lbcker cluli Mil, which goes Into cfTect Im
mediately after Its enactment Into law; the hill pro- 
lilMtlng the-storing of liquor wlthlu the State for the. 
purpose of sale in Tennessee or any other State, which 
was amended to go into effect July I ;  the hill pro
hibiting the soliciting or receiving o f orders within 
the State for liquor, which was also amended to take 
-effect July 1. The vote on the locker club bill was 82 
fur, 4 against and 13. absent or not voting. The vote 
o » flip storego hUl wns to  for. 3 against, anil 11 uh- 
- i :11 .a- not veiling The hill on soliciting und receiv
ing orders passed by the vote of S8 for, 2 agnlnst nnd 
!( absent or not voting.

"We were sorry to learn of the change of name of 
" tjlic Baptist Memorial Hospital to the “Good Samari

tan Hospital.”  The name Good Samaritan Is alright, 
lmt we liked the name “ Baptist Memorial Hospital.” 
We felt proud to have the name Baptist connected 
with so' liiqiortnut and prosperous nu Institution as 
the hospital in Memphis. Baptists do uot have very 
ninny such Institutions, amt when we do liuve one we 
like lo hold on lo It. It seems to us the name was 
worth a good deal to our Baptist cause in Memphis, 
advertising Baptists mid keeping them prominently 
liefore tile public. And then a great many Buptisls 
contributed to the hhsplinl, and were Induced to do so 

. largely on account of the name. It is gratifying that 
while tlie name has been changed a majority of the di
rectors are still Baptists uml will remain so. But we 
wish they would change the name linek to the Baptist 
Memorial Hospltul
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The Heme Page
A  Short Story and Items of Inter- 

o«t in the Home.

Pussy had been watching flies in 
patch o f sunlight on the floor, but 
when she heard her dear mistress 

aloud so bitterly sliq turned

YOUR W AY AND MINE.

By May Justus.

Your way and mine are not the same, 
And far apart our'quest;

Your path Is lit with eastern flaflme 
And mine lit  In the west;

Your hands and heart are brave and 
strong.

To help the right and crush the 
wrong,

And I,— I  can but sing a song;
Yet who knows which Is best?

For in this mystery o f life  
What part shall we defend?

Who cannot see beyond Its strife 
Unto the perfect eud?

Enough each others’ good to praise.
To brighten up the dreary days,
Until the ending o f the ways;

Enough to give a friend.
We’ll travel on, O kindred soul,

Apart by valley wide.
Until we both stand at the goal 

A t life ’s dear eventide.
Enough to wait till life  Is old,
To watch the pearly gates unfold.
And see beyond a land o f gold.

And enter side by side. 
Bridgeport, Tenn.

_  -------—-o _ , . —  ______
JOHANNE AND HER CAT.

Johanne’s home was in Sweden. 
She was a little orphan girl and she 
lived in a poor hut, with no one to 
lake care o f her save Sarah, a very 
cross old woman, who always locked 
Johanne indoors when she went out 
to work.

Johanne helped^ to support herself 
by making some hair chains, which 
Sarah sometimes sold in the market 
place. They were considered very 
pretty and Johanne was skillful at 
weaving them._______ ___________________

about and walked slowly toward her 
to see whnt was the matter. Johanne’s 
face was hidden. Pussy was puzzled. 
She lifted a soft paw, and, laying It 
sympathetlclly on Jolianne’s knee, 
said, inquiringly, “ Purr-r-meouw?”-—

The little girl seemed uot to hear.
“Purr-r-r meouw?” asked pussy 

once more.
Still Johanne did not answer. Then 

l>oor puss, worried and troubled, lifted 
up her voice and walled: “M l-aow r 
ml-aow! mi-now 1”

This went to Johnnne’s heart. “ Poor 
pussy,”  she said, lifting the cat In 
her lap. ‘I have made you feel un
happy. Settle down comfortably and 
I ’ll stroke you softly. Would you like 
me to scratch your chin? Well, there; 
now be still and I ’ ll sing you to sleep.”

She rocked to and fro near the win
dow, singing song after song, until 
pussy fell into a doze. A  wonderful 
voice Johanne hud. It  was clear and 
sweet and strong. So sweet It was 
that a lady passing by the house in 
a carriage ordered her coachman to r 
stop that she might listen. "How 
beautiful,”  she said.

“ Yes,”  said a neighbor stepping up 
to the carriage. “ Please, ma’am, it 
is little Johanne. The dear child. 
She has ttie sweetest voice In town.”

Evidently the lady thought so, too, 
for she made Inquiries about the little 
girl and finally took her away from 
Sarah and sent her to' a school to 
have her voice trained. From there 
Johanne went to another school, and 
fa r and wlde to slng In every country 
in the world.

People called her Jenny Lind, the 
Swedish nightingale, bnt when we 
hear that name we shall think o f dear 
little Johanne and her cat— Little 
Men and Women.-

f >

The task was often tiresome, but 
Johanne never thought o f grumbling, 
because there was so much to be done. 
What troubled her most was her lone
liness, fo r  many a day Johanne was 
le ft quite alone while Sarah trudged 
away to market with the door key

Herbs Smoked in  
Pipe or Cigarette

Relieve Catarrh.
Write for e Free Trial Package.

Dr. Blower. who baa devoted fa

One summer morning the old woman 
started off very early, calling ont as 

, she turned the key In the lock: “ Don’t 
be a  lazy girl, Johanne. Mind that you 
finish that second dozen p f plaits be-, 
tore I  get back!”

Johanne worked bard all the morn
ing. A t twelve o'clock she poured ont 
a  bowl o f milk and cut a slice of 

. brown bread from, the big loaf In the 
cupboard. This was her luncheon, 
which she shared with her cat—for 
pussy followed close at her heels, 
rubbing against her and purring very 
londly In *tbe politest o f cat talk: 
“ Dear, kind Johanne, please will you 
be ao kind as to give some o f that 
nice bread and milk to me?”

A fter luncheon she worked bard 
again at her hair plaiting. It  seemed 
like a long, long day to her. I t  was 
ao pleasant out o f doors. Johanne 
would have liked to run out into the 
meadow and roll down the bill and 
wade In the little brook at the bottom. 
Her fingers began to ache over her 
work and the hair grew\ tangled. Still 
ahe went on till the last one was 
finished. Then shejm t her head down 
on the table and cried, poor, tired, 
lonely little girl I

Dr. Bloasar. wbo b u  devoted forty rears 
■•vo"vtw'-ueamtvut-or,cvit«rftivnr*tny'owriri>-'' 
tor o f  s certain coinbinaUon o f medical 
herbs, flowers and berries to be smokeil In 

a pipe or ready
prepared cigarette. 
T h e  smoke vapor 
reaches all tbs air
paasagu ...pf.__lb#..
bead, nose and
throat. As the
disease is carried 
Into these pas
sages with the air 
you breathe, ao the 
antiseptic, healing 
vapor o f thia Rem
edy la carried with- 
the breath directly
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Bishop Candler o f Atlanta was 
once presiding over a Methodist 
conference in the Southern States. 
He was reading the appointments 
for the preachers for the ensuing 
year. The great body o f rural 
churches came first. He was Inter
rupted presently by a certain well- 
groomed banker with hts sparse halr 
carefully parted In the middle, who 
arose to ask the Bishop i f  he had 
provided In his appointment a 
preacher for the big First church 
o f which the banker was a member, 
In a larger city In the State. 
“ Brother,”  replied the Bishop, "how

enter the room waa a man named 
Winter, tax collector. Hook imme
diately mado the following Im
promptu: _______ _________ •_
"H ero comes Mr. W inter, a collector 

o f taxos; , •
I advise you to give him whatever 

he axes;
1 advise you to give It without any 

flummery.
For though ills name’s Winter, .his 

actions are summary.”

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

many preachers has your church 
produced since you have known It?”  
“ W ell, I have been In It twenty-five 
years;. I  do not remember any,”  re
plied the banker, Wjio found the 
questioning bishop more discompos
ing than a whole board o f directors. 
"B rother," continued the bishop, " I  
am appointing these i/reachers for 
these country churches because we*

Each "Pape's Dlapepsin” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

’•mest-rhfpmiti‘-npmi"T6w r'ttrtn 'tm iTn r 
preachers for such churches as 
yours. I  w ill appoint one for you 
after we get through with these.” —  
The Country Church In the South.

Time It! In flvo minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.
. Papela ■ Dlapepsla- U  -woUd for .lla-

Theodore Hook used to amuse 
himself in saying something In 
rhyme to every person wbo entered 
the room. In company with a num
ber o f celebrated wits, he was put 

.to .the test, and one o f  the first to

■peed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It'la the surest, qulckost stomach rem
edy In the whole wqfld and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach

flfty-cent case o f Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and moat harmless stomach 
doctor In the world

to tbe affected parts.
theThis simple, practical method appllo 

medicine where sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., cannot possibly so. Its affect la sooth- 
Ins and healing, and Is eoUrely harmless, 
contalnlnz do tobacco or habit forming drugs. 
It  la pleasant to use. and not sickening to 
those wbo have never smoked. No iniuei how 
severe or long standing your case may be. wo 
want to show Ton what our Kvmedy w ill do.

To prove the beneflclaL pleaaant effect. 
The Blosser’ Company. 701 Walton Street. At
lanta. Ga.. will mall absolutely Dee to any 
sufferer, a sample that will verify their 
claims by actual teat. Thia free package 
contains a pipe, tome o f the Remedy fur 
smoking and also 
some or our medi
cal cigarettes. I f  
yon wish to con
tinue tbe treat
ment. It will cost | 
only one dollar 
fora month's sup- , 
ply for tho pipe, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
cigarettes. We pay 
postage.

I f  yon are a 
sufferer from Ca
tarrh. Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, or I f  
subject to frequent colds, send your name 
and address at once by postal card or letter
for the free 
trated booklet.

and s  copy o f mu lllue-

To P reven t O ld A ge 
Coming Too Soon l

(BY L  H. SMITH, If. DJ

Toxic poisons in the blood are thrown, 
out by the kidneys. The kidneys act 
ms filters for such poisons. I f  we wish 
to prevent old age coming too soon and 
increase our chances for a long life, we 
should drink plenty o f pure water and 
take a little Anuric.

When suffering from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheuinatio pains 
here or there, or that constant tired, 
worn -out feeling, the simple way to 
overcome these disorders ?a merely to 
obtain a little Anurio from your nearest 
druggist and you will quickly notice 
the grand resnlta. You will find it 
many times more potent than lithia, and 
that it dissolves uric acid as hot water 
does sugar.

A BAD WRECK—of tho constitution 
may follow In tho track of a disordered 
system, due to Impuro blood or Inact
ive liver. Don't run tho risk I Doctor 
l'lerce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures 
all dlsordero and uffoctlons duo to Im
puro blood or Inactive liver. Tho | 
of disease circulate through “
the liver Is tho lilter which _________
gongs to enter or not The liver active, 
and tho blood pure, and you oscapo 
disease.

When you're debilitated, and your 
weight below a healthy standard, you
reguln health and strength, by using the 
* Discovery.” I t  builds up the body.

Hold In Tablet or Liquid form. I f your 
dealer does not have It, send SO cts. for tho 
Tablets. Dr. V, M. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. Plesce’s Pleasant Pellets regulato 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow
els. -Sugur-coatod, tluy granules, easy 
to take as candy.



DR. J. W. BLOSSER, P D C C  S A M P L
700 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga. | | t C | a  COUPO

Dear Doctor:—Please send ine by mail, free of all charge 
a trial supply of your- Catarrh Remedy and your illustrati 
booklet

.
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima; Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to MiBS Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

Clinton Sunday School, $4.91 birthday 
money collected In the vase on the 
stand in the church. Wishing you 
greater success this year in your work 
than ever liefore. As ever. Mrs. Alice

"TnarriTr^nnti;' n t im rn r  -----------

TURN HAIR DARK WITH SAGE TEA.

ELEVEN

oiutigsworxn, cmiroir, TbTiTieS,sS&.’ * ~
I wish we had more vases placed 

around in the churches. If they bring 
results like this. I want to tlmtik Mrs. 
Hollingsworth for her thoughtfulness 
and interest In our Young South, and 
I assure her that the glftMhrough her 
front the Christian Sunday School Is 
greatly appreciated. Write to me.

Loyully,
ANNIE) W H ITE  FOLK.

IF MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT  DARK
ENS SO NATURALLY NOBODY 

CAN TELL.

tlons, ,0. E. Brewer.
Evening Session.

8 :00—'■Essential Requirements for 
Teachers In Baptist Schools, J. M. 
Burnett.

"tnrTJffr

PROGRAM OF THE F IFTH  MID
W INTER CONFERENCE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I want you to rend this letter first of 

—alb I  wbh so glad to have It myself 
that I want all of you to enjoy it with 
me. Miss Carr is one o f our very best 
friends, as she hns proven before. She 
sends this very Interrating letter: 

“ Hartsvflle, Tenn.— Dear Miss Antile 
White': I read In Baptist and Retlec-
tor of n few weeks ago where you lmd 
been out to Orphans' Uomo and was 
delighted at the progress they were 
making. You said) something about 
the furnishings of rooms. My Sun
day School class expected to take up a 
cnllectIon yesterday for Bahy Build
ing, but the weather was too’ cold for 
country children to get out. We will 
send it soon. L was thinking tterhnps 
I could Interest them in making dres
ser scarfs, table covers or anything you 
would suggest and tell me how large to 

"make them. Just ns soon as spring op
ens I'm going to give them a small 
piece (why I say small Is Itecnuse I'm 
not aide to give largely, but sure be
lieve in doing my best), or money and 
sec how much they can make. _  I ’ve 
done that with a smaller class and it 
was so Interesting To hear thorn say 
what they would- do nnd more so when 
they brought in their sum. with their 
eyes bright nnd so happy that they 
laid done something for Jesus. — - Our 
Missionary Society Intends doing some
thing right away for our denr orphans. 
May the Lord, bless you in the great 
work you ore doing. Yours for Christ. 
—Geneva Carr, R. F. D. No. 2.”

We are expecting great things of this 
class and its splendid leader, and in the 

------spring rfi W Oigw tvlll be a large sum

Of the-Southern Baptist Education As-
__ _ socla t Ion, Nashville, Tenn.,

January 30-31.

Purpose o f tlie Conference—to arouse 
and unify Southern Baptist sentiment 
and conviction on the subject of de
nominational education, nnd by mutual 
help, to seek to standardize nnd to In
crease the efficiency of nil our schools.

The sessions are to lie round-table 
suggestions, o|>cucd by np|H>lntcd lend
ers. Twenty minutes allotted to lead
ers and twenty to discussion In flve- 
intnute speeches. Meetings will lie held 
In Tnliine Hotel.
T uesday, Jan . 30, Mornino Session.

9:50—Devotional Exercises.
10:00—The Value « f  Greek nnd Latin 

In the Modern College Curriculum, 
Geo. W. Paschal.

10:40— Is the Teaching on English 
Receiving I “roper Consideration in 
Southern Baptist Schools?—John F. 
White.

11:20—Cultural versus “ Practical”  
Training In Baptist Schools, J. M. 
Shelburne.

The old time mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked 
and faded hair is grandmother’s recipe, 
and folks are again using it to keep their 
hair a good, even color, which is quite 
sensible, as we arc living in an age when 
a youthful appearance is of the greatest' 
advantage.

Nowadays, though, we do not have the 
troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the rcady-to-usc product, 
improved by the addition of other ingred
ients, called “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound” for about 50 cents a bottle. 
It  is very populor because nobody can 
discover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after a 
few applications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abundance 
which is so attractive. This rcady-to-uso 
preparation is a delightful toilet requi
site for those who desire a more youthful 
nppearance. It  is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of disease.

■— s^trr-:-rtftug:-mtirirriTFsr--rtT" 
linmiiiationnl College, J. W. Conger. 
Wednesday, Jan . 31, Mornino Session.

9 :E0—Devotional Exercises.
10:00—The Right nnd Duty of the 

State to Issue Scholarships to Individ
uals rather than Institutions, David 
M. Ramsey. — ............ ..... .........- _____

10:40—ITow far may the Bible lie 
Used In Public Schools? Rufus W. 
Weaver.

11:20—Shall Baptists Establish an 
independent System, for Standardizing 
Their Own Schools? ,T. L. Johnson.

Afternoon Session.
3 :00—Practicability of Maintaining 

Baptist Schools by the Methods pur
sued in the Maintenance of Missions,
C. Cott Ingham.

3:40—College Athletics: Its Value 
nnd Menace, E. W. Sikes.

4:20—Is a Southern Baptist Univer
sity Practicable or Desirable? F. W. 
Boatwright.

Evening Session.
8 :00—Personality of the Teacher: 

its Importance and How to Make it Ef
fective, Paul V. Bornar.

8:40—Personality of the Student:
Its Iiiqiortance and How to Develop 
It. W. L. Pickard.

-o—---------

Afternoon Session.
3:00—Should we Encourage the Es

tablishment of Professional Schools In 
Baptist Colleges?—A. I ‘ . Montague.

3 :40—The Necessity of Religion of 
the Bight Type In Education, J. L  
Kesler.

4:20— Student Government in Col
leges: Its Advantages and Llmitn-

CABBAGE PLANTS.

Frost proof. Millions now -ready for 
shipment. 500, post-paid, $1.10; 1,000 
post-paid, $2.00; by express, collect, 1,000 
to 10,000, $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 
nnd over, $1.00 per thousand. We ship 
the same day order is received. Albany
Plant & Seed Company, Albany, Georgia.

Medicated Smoke

fr

Drives Out Catarrh
realized from llielr work.

“ Fountain City, Tenn.—Denr Miss 
Annie W hite: Enclosed find check for 
$3.00 for onr missionary in Japan. We 
ought to have hnd otir check to you 
sooner. Excuse deluy. We prny 
God’s blessing may accompany the of
fering. With best wishes for your suc
cess.—Two old Friends."

Catarrh is a disease of the mucous membrane.
■ a discharge through the nos- 

; trils or into the’  throab It usually begins witTTSf-  
eold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils it 
spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body.
'he nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the 

f stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the
blood, and poisons and deranges the whole body. 

“  ..................  rkThe discharge is all the time inclined to worl 
its way from the nose back into the head—down into the throat—into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell.

x  -- •

^  A  .

wondeMui lo"TVHW"Hfi' iiUMiy 
good “ Friends”  ns we have in the 
Young South? These two especial 
ones Repel us three dolurs for Mrs. 
Modllng.—I ’ve bran thinking for- a-long
time how nice It would he to have a 
letter from our missionary, ami I hope 
she will write to us soon.”

[STFtggsant"Herb Smoke-Frw-
(CONTAINS NO TOBACCO)

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is tho 
originator of a combination o f medical herbs, flowers and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke vapor reaches 

* ' ' , nose and throat. As shown in the accom•

III

“Athens, Tenn.— Denr Miss Annie 
Wli|te: Find enclosed In this letter a 
dollar seat by tbe Sunbeam Buml - o f 
Athens, Tenn., for the old preachers. 
Yours truly.— Sunbeam Band.”

Again we have n letter . from the 
Sunlieam Band at Athens, hut this 
time they send us money for u new 
cause. I ’m glad they are so thought
ful. aud we appreciate this gift so 
much.

all the air passages of the head, nose and throat. As shown in the accom
panying illustration, the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights 
and kills the catarrh germs where liquids, sprays, 
douches, salves and medicated creams cannot 
possibly-go. It is a.most reliable remedy and is. 
so simple and convenient that it'can be used at\ 
home by any man, woman or child. It is entirely ( 
harmless, containing no tobacco or habit forming ’ 
drug. No matter how severe or long standing 
our case may be lie wants to show you wiiat the 
emedy will do for you.E

m m :

i A N D  I
■m here!

Free Sample Package by Mall
“ Etowah. Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 

White: Enclosed please And $1.00 (one 
dollar) for Orphans’ Home.' through 
the Young South from Cog Hill Baptist 
Sunday School.— Iva Ray Brown, Sec
retary.’’.

But can you tell iqe where l enn 
find anywhere a more' faithful baud 
tliuii Cog Hill Sunday School. Tills 
contribution will help swell the fund 
for the Baby Building. Mr. Stewart 
says lie needs so much more money to • 
complete It. Now let’s do our purt..

(FIVE DAYS' SUPPLY)
Write a post card or cut out and fill in the free sample coupon, mail it 

to Dr. Blosser and he wiU send you by mail a liberal trial package entirely 
free. This free package contains some of the Remedy 
for smoking in a pipe (new pipe included) and some 
of the medicated cigarettes. He will also send you an 
illustrated booklet explaining about catarrh and giving 
letters from customers who have used this Remedy.

A N D
H ER E

When you try the free sample you will see how the warm 
pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives

1
i t

.
■w 1 

1
1 ll

j

-
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such immediate ni> if.
_ I f  you Buffer from catarrh, asthma, bronchial Irrita

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds,

“Clinton, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
White: You will pleuse And enclosed 
check for $8.33 (eight dollars and thir
ty-three cents), for Orphans’ Home—  
$3.42 is our Christmas offerings from

you cannot afford to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The regular packai contains 100 cigarettes or a- 30 

o pipe, sent by mail postpaid for 
a regular

day*’  supply for tne pipe, sent by
Send lor tho Free Sample Supply or

Post Office..

R. F. D. No.. ...Box_ ..State..

P. O. Box...... ... ....Street..
(Spell out name with pencil, very, very plainly!

.. .
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This COUPON
f — ~ : ̂
I The HSnuiJva Company,
|  89 Warren A te  , W
|  Dtp. D., Detroit, M ich.
■ Plcoro tend poslpald. and at once, free 
I  trial o f Ulmalra toa

I Kamo.

AND
VY FEVER

S U F F E R E R S
.  x ............ -

A Trial Treatment of
“HIM ALYA”

We don’t care who you are or where 
you aro—a man or woman, young or old. 
or whether you bavo had Asthma .for 
fifteen years or fifteen months—all wo 
want la yonr name aud address, so that 
vrocansoudyou. fte oo f charge, atria l 
trcatmentof Hlmalya,” ouxslr.tple. <®n- 
rcn lent and rellablo home remedy for 
Asthma and Ilay-Fovor.

We want to show you. at Our expense, 
and prove to you boyond any shadow of 
doubt, and to your entire satisfaction 
that Illmalya w ill stopalldifilcult breath
ing; wheezing, choking spells, and all 
smothering sensations and painful par- 
oxsysms once and for good. We want to 
demonstrate to you conclusively, that, 
regardless o f  what climate-you live In. 
your age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for you exactlywhat 
It has done for thousands o f  olhor suffer
ers In past years. We want yon to know- 
bow different Klmalya Is from other treatments 
—Inhalers, douches, opium preparations, fumes, 
smokes, ete^—hour u purines the blood and 
r-novates the whole system, eradicating the 
disease by removing the cause.

best D*tar. Don’t .watt until another attack 
comes, but start tho treatment at once. Send 
no money, .Imply mall the coupon below. ----

Glass of Hot Water 
. Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit
Open sluices of the system each 

morning and wash away the 
—  poisonous, stagnant matter.

CALOMEL SELDOM SOLD HERE NOW

NASTY
YOU

DRUG SALIVATES, MAKES 
SICK AND YOU LOSE A 

DAY’S WORK.

T hose of us who are, accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise; split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty breath, ncid stomach, lame 
hack, can, instead both look and feel 
as fresh as a diisy always by washing 
the poisons and toxins from the body 
with phosplinted hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
to Hush from the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and ten yards of bowels the previous 
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and 
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire alimentary 
tract before putting more food into the 
stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate and 
hot water on an empty stomach is 
wonderfully invigorating. I t  cleans out 
all the sour fermentations, gasses, waste 
and acidity and gives one n splendid appe
tite for breakfast and it is said to be 
but a little while until the roses begin to 
appear in the cheeks. A  quarter pound 
of limestone phosphate will cost very _ 
little at the drug store, but is sufficient 
to make anyone who is bothered with 
biliousness, constipation, stomach trouble 
or rheumatism a real enthusiast on the

-subject of internal sanitation^...T ry  it
and you are assured that you will look _ 
better and fqel better in every way. 
sliortly.

FROM LEBANON.

Evangelist Sid Williams and singer, J. 
'C. Dury, have been with us eight days 
in revival meetings. We have had large 
congregations in the face o f weather 
fiercely inclement. A goodly number of 

■ professions of faith ill ClirlSt, and eight 
have united with the church. Bro. W il
liams is preaching some great sermons, 
intensely evangelistic, but without the 
excessively high pressure. Pray that wo 
may have the cloud-burst of blessings.

THEO. N. COMPTON. 
Lebanon, Tenn.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has noticed 
a great falling-off in the sale of calomel. 
They all give the same reason. Dodson's 
Liver Tom* is taking its place. —

“Calomel is dangerous and people know 
it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is perfectly 
safo and gives better results,’’ said a 
prominent local druggist. Dodson's Liver 
Tone is |>ersqnally guaranteed by every 
druggist, who sells it. A  large, bottle 
costs 50 rents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every ease of liver slug
gishness and constipation, you have only 
to ask for your money buck.

Dodson's Liver Tone is u pleasant- 
tasting,'“ purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up feeling 
line; no biliousness, sick headache, acid 
stomach or constipated bowels. it 
doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all 
the next day like violent calomel. Take 
a dose of calomel today and. tomorrow 
you will feel weak, sick and nauseated. 
Don’t lose a day’s work! Take Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead and feel line, full of 
vigor and qmbition.

WOMAN AVOIDS 
— -  OPERATION-

CLEANLINESS

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness.” We 
are too prone to think that “ cleanliness” 
refers only to the exterior of our bodies. 
But unless your bowels are kept open 
and.your liver active, you cunnot expect 
to keep your body dean. The in sp i
ration through skin pores is forced to 
.carry off more than its share of the 
bady's impurities. Do not allow consti
pation to poison you.. Cleanse your entire 
systenr'with Tan Lax. which contains no 
Chlomcl and no habit-forming drugs. 
It  is pleasant to the taste and .produces 
pleasant results. For sale by the best 
dealers everywhere in bottles—price 60c. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans- 
fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

SENT ON TRIAL.

I f  you are sick you can get a full-size 
one dollar box of Bodi-Tone on twenty- 
five day's trial.__I f  it benefits you, you.
pay $1.00 for same. I f  it does not help, 
pay nothing for it. This is the way Bodi- 
Tone is being offered to the nick in the 
large announcement on -page 16 of 
this paper and the way thousands have 
already been cured by it.

AA GOD SEND TO RHEUMATICS.

Town .

- ___R.F. D „

^ * ^ ^ ^ W W W S » W W W W W W W S / W W V <

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength or 
Uollcsto nervous run
down people 2U> per 
cent tn ten duys In 
many Instances.

J.OOforreitif It falls 
as|>»rfull explanation 
inurtioarticle soon to 
appear In tills paper 
Ask your doctor or 
tlr.icirist about H

A ll rood druffirPts xlways carry It In

here ti ts Those awful pains of rheu- 
matism so common during the cold rainy 
weather are eumplotuiv * 
the rheumatism is expelled from your 
system by the very simple treatment of 
taking Renwar Salts which neutralizes 
the uric acid in the blood. The cause of 
rheumatism is uric acid in the blood, 
and Renwar attacka the very cause of 
this malady and cxpells the uric acid 
frpm the system. Renwar ia entirely de
pendable. I t  does not in any way in
jure the stomach or affect the heart. It  
is prescribed by the best physicians, and 
your money is refunded if Renwar fails 
to relieve you of your rheumatism. Mr. 
Ilenagh of the Nashville Railway and 
Light Company says: “Within two or
three days after using Renwar my rheu- 
mutism disappeared." Price 50c. ,l Ask 
your druggist for it, or write WARNER 
DRUG COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn. ’

I am sending you my check for 
the renewal o f my subscription to 
the best paper in the South. I  do 
not feel that In renewing my But>-
uuuptmu nun i mu 'gfviBK you r
Christmas present; I feel that I am
' ______ ___________ch l  wllL-re-:

cei.ve a  great deal more than 1 am 
giving. May you live long to preach 
the gospel through the press, and I 
wish for you and yours all the good 
things that can come to God's chos
en on earth. J. H. FULLER.

Flora, Miss.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

V O n K O Ffn t HIGHEST QUALITY 
’ ' A T  UE ASONABLE P U C E S ' ’

S outh er n  S eating  
^ C a b in e t Com pany
J A C K S O N , T C N N E S S C E .

The record of, the Kellam Hospital is 
without paralleTln history, having cured 
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. W e want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what, we are doing. - KE LLAM  HOS
P IT A L , 1617 W. Main St, Richmond,. 
Va.

Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 513 
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 
the tobacco habit, and how it can be 
stopped in three to five duys.

As they are distributing this book 
free, any one wapting a copy should 
send their name]and address at once.

---------- 0----------
Giving up the paper to me would 

be like severing a very dear home 
tie. W ishing you much success, and 
a merry Christmas and happy New 
Year. MRS. J. H. W ILKES.

Redlands, Cal,

W hat Is LAX-FOS?
LAX-FOB Is so Improved Cascara, fa tonic lax
ative), pleasant to take. In LAX-FOS tbe Cas
cara is Improved by tbe addition of certain 
harmless chemicals which Increase the effi
ciency of tbe Caecara, making it better than 
ordinary Caacara. LAX-FOS ta pteaaant to take 
and doca not gripe nor disturb the stomach. 
Adapted to children aa well aa adults. Just try 
one bottle for constipation. Price 50 cents.

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s W ork Unnecessary.
Astoria, N . Y . —  “ For two year* I 

w as  feeling ill and took all kind* of 
tonics. I was gat
ing worse everyday.

had chilis, my head 
would ache. I was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because o f the {win 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. I  went to a 
doctor and he said I 
must go under an 

(operation, but 1 did 
Inot go. I  read in 
the p a p e r  abou t  

Lydia E. Pinkham ’a Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it  I 
said ‘ I  know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.’ I  found myself improv
ing from  the very  first bottle, and in two 
weeks time I w as able to ait down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had not done for two year*.
I  am now in the best o f health and 
did not have the operation.”  — Mr*. 
Jo h n  A . K o e n ig , 602 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N . Y .

E very  one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
and the operating table. Sometimes 
nothing else will d o ; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when -  
tbn r are n o t Letter a fter letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling bow 
operations went advised mid were not 
perform ed: o r,if performed,did no good, 
but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poondwaa used and good health followed

I f  yon wnnt advice write to ‘ 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

The Chinete 
Woolf lower

Itotrotfocrdby os three y o t  
P ago is now tu know led grdlobs
* the greatest new ganiea i »
• 1)14*1. It Is «  success rvtrv

t, a pfTUDM C4 CWOf, HI
ny Una. hr* Ufcl&l p B r

lull* of wool-like tuUuncesnd 
most Intense crimson Scarlet.

I lowers develop in June u4 
none fade before host, evee
brilliant sod showy bryond
belief. Seed per gkL. 10 eta*
• far SS eta.

Sew Mastodon ItasUo. Foe
Immense sue, wonderful col* 
or* and vigor they are marvels, 
heed lOeta. per nkUS h rffa fc  

_ eel william, a r-ArtUng novelty, blooming 
In ftOdiysfrotn toed, continuing all the season, and every season 
Ivkig hardy. Flower* large, colors exquisite-—pkC 10 sia.

Them t  great N«rallies, with two more ( I )  tar only SO dh 
See C*f dog for colored plates, culture, etc.

Oar Hie Catalog ot Fw esfasd  Y tg. Seeds, Bulbs, Plants and 
rare new Inilt* lire. >V* arc th largest growers In Use world at

j Son Throat, 
[ BroecUtii, Colda,

. Don’t till to

rornssop-
I l f  Cat**,
Spasmodic 
Croop, 
at, Cooshs, 
Catarrh.

_ Don't fall to ns* Creaol me forth*
” dlstreading, and often fatal affec- <Iona for which it Is recommended.

iscti and vrilevas Spasmodic Croup at once.... ___uina It shortens tbs attack and Insures com* fqrtaUe repose.The air curry Inif the antiseptic vapor inspired with 
every breath, make* breathing easy, soothes the sore throat, ami stuns the OOagn.assuring restful nights.„ Cresolcna relieves the bronchlni complications of 
Bcarlel Fryer and Measles and is a valuable aid In the treatment or Diphtheria.Creeolentt’s beet recommendation la Its 17 years of mccessfui use. firm! potlal for fkseriptivt Booklet.roasAt-a ar nauauisTs ' •
INC VATtPCttSOUNI CO.. 62 Cortleadt Street. New Yrt

I——  I er Leemlag*Miles MaUdtag, ■—if—I, finds. — *
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The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA-
- - DALPHIA, NEW YORK,

And Other Eastern Citlee,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And tilt)

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN , D INING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

t^hve 7 :4S~p. m., Memphis, for New 
York.

I-onve 7 :45 p. m., Memplil», for Wttsh. 
Ington.

I .oh vo 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
Tork.

I.eave 5:15 n. in., Chnttnnoogn, for 
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nnslivllle, Tenn.
Warren I* Rohr, General Agent, Pass.

Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man

ager. Roanoke. Va.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Glrlal Try Itl Hair geta aoft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine.

If. you care for heavy hair that ells- 
tena with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; baa an incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme* 
dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Yon can not hare nice 
heavy,. healthy _ .hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of its lustre, Its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching o f 
the scalp; .the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then tho hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’B Danderine from any drug 
store and Just try it.

A WOMAN'S APPEAL

T IIE  BAPTIST MEMORIAL 1108- 
„ PITAL.

We. tho Luxorn Baptist church, de
sire to express our regret- that the 
niiine of The Baptist Memorial IIos-

Samnrltnn. We believe that, the old 
iminc wns more appropriate for this 
Institution. We believe that It did 
real credit to the Baptist denomina
tion mid that through this institution 
mid even through Its name, we were 

. letUiiA .our light shine and showing 
that we lmd 'a real Interest In' the' re
lief of suffering humanity, and that 
every passer-by and render of the im
perii wns reminded o f ' t he  Baptists' 
strength and Interest. Therefore lie It

Resolved, 'Hint we, the Luxorn Bap
tist chorch, respectfully ask the Trus
tees that they reconsider this notion 
mul give the name Bai»tlst Memorial 
Hospital hack to this Institution. Be 
It also

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions Ih> scut to eaeli o f the Trustees 
mnl to the Rantlst and Reflector of 
Tennessee, The Baptist Record o f Xfls- 
sisslppl. and Tho Baptist Advance of 
Arkansas, for publication. Be It fur
ther

Resolved, Tlmt we call upon the Bap
tist churches o f Tennessee. Mississip
pi and Arkansas to use their Influence 
In having the lining o f the Baptist Me
morial Hospltnl restored.

A. A. WEEKS. Pastor- 
•T. M. LANDRUM,
SIDNEY EVANS.

Done liy order of the church In con
ference. January 14th. 1917.

J. M. MAJORS, Church Clelik.
• -----------O .:■■!----, "

THE STUDENT CONVENTION.
The Seiniiil Annual Convention of 

(1a* Baptist Student Missionary Move- 
ii’ent meets In Louisville, K.v., January 
31 to February 4. 1917. Reduced rall- 
roml rates to the Convention have been 
granted by -the Central Passent-er As
sociation. with henduuarters in Clil- 
m go: tbe Southeastern Passenger As
sociation, with headquarters in Atlan
ta: nml the Southwestern Passenger 
Association, with headquarters In St. 
Louis, T ickets .will ho on sale Janu- 
nrv ffl. 30 and 31. good to return npltT  
midnight of February 7. Those ex
pect lug to attend the Convention 
should <iniHult .local ticket ageips sev-

I enclose check for renewal. I wns 
called on the 16th of November last to 
the bedside of my mother In Birming
ham, Ala. On the 1st day o f Decem
ber she passed from uh to the shores

lny. My work here In the Old Domin
ion moves along smoothly, and I am 
with n good people. We have a great 
section o f country. Good churches, 
good schools, good '  roads, good crops, 
good mnrkets, fine fish and oysters, 
good homes, good cooks, and plenty to 
cook. I  trust the New Year may-hold 
In store for you blessings abundant, 
rich and rare, and that It may he In
deed to yon n prosperous and happy 
season. J. G. LOWREY.

Gynn, Vn.
----------- o-----------

Kindly change address on your mail
ing list of my name from Shreveport. 
Ln„ to Vicksburg, Miss. I go there tills 
week to begin ns pastor of the First 
Baptist church next Sunday. I enjoy 
your good paper every week. The- Lord 
continue Ills  blessings on you. M.v 
work here organizing and starting a 
new church has been good and helpful. 
The church Is In fine condition, self- 
sustaining. and on good basis, mnl Is 
sure o f success. Come and see mo 
when In Mississippi, or near. In mean
time send the good paper.

It. A. KIMBROUGH.
Shreveport, La.

-----------o-----------
I am enclosing a check for $3.00. 

Please credit me up as far as it will 
go. I enjoy reading It lots more now 
than when I  was In Tennessee, and 
that’s “ going some." II brings to me 
news from some of. my dearest friends 
and gives me spiritual strength In my 
tasks. Rememlier me kindly to Ten
nessee friends . My lienrt Is In Okla
homa. but there are memories o f hours 
o f blessed fellowship with Tennessee 
brethren, that can never le  forgotten.

God's blessings noon you, Bro. Folk, 
and tlie Baptist and Reflector.

C. O. MORRIS.
Fort Towsoii, Okla.

Save Half
Machine

To all knowing sufferers of rheunn- 
tlsiu, whether muscular or > f the 
Joints, sciatica, limiting, s, backache, 
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for a home treatment 
which tins repeatedly cured all of these 
tortures. She ftcls It her duty to solid 
It to all sufferers FREE. You cure 
yourself at home us tiioilsii 
to.tlfy—no change o f climate, being 

Tills simple discovery Inu- 
Ishes uric nchl from tbe blood, •toostmjr 
(lie stiffened Joints, purities the bloo 1, 
nml brightens the jeyes, giving elasti
city and- tone to tho whole system. 
If tbe ulmve Interests-' you, for proof 
Address--Mrs. M. ftuRimvra, llox 147, 
South Bend, Ind.

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

HOME In addition to resident 
STUDY work, offers, also inttruc- 
t Ion by correspondence.

For Information, address 
SECRETARY SEM INARY 

1 EXTENSION DIVISION

Box 095 Fortworth, Texas.

GINSENG
Raising la a mighty good way for you to 
make a fine income on little capital. 
Sella at $2 to .$10 n pound. Easily 
grown. I  teach you FREE and buy all 
you raise. Write now for price list and 
easy, natural method. T. H. SUTTON, 
a04 Lincoln Bldg., LouisviRe, Ky.

7 ..
’ * .

oral/hivs before time to starFId Ldids-" 
vl»e* I f  -your local ticket agent has 
not received.the necessary instructions 
regarding reduced fares to the Conven- 

• tlon he can get them.
It Is clear from oorre»"ondence with 

the schools and with Baptist leaders 
throughout the country’ that the Con
vention will be well attended from al
most every part of tlie country. All 
accredited delegates to the Convention 
win Ik- entertained free In the homes 
of iamisv
noon-day meal. Tlie attendance Is nec- 
l -sivrltv' tputtod.—I f  ymr expeet to nt- 
toiul the Convcntlon you should write 
at once for Information regnrdlllg bnsts^ 
,,r reoresentntion. to difis. T. Ball. Bo^ 
995, Fort Worth. Terns. .

CHAR. T. BALL. 
-----------o -----------

HAVE YOU A CHRONIC ILLNESS?

I f  you have you will surely be interested 
in the Bodi-Tone trial offer which is 
printed on page 15 of this paper, 
Bodi-Tone, which is now seven years 
old, lias made a great xccord in such 
eases. Tlie mninifncturerstfclicvo in it, 
for they will send you a box to try, no 
matter how oTd, hard or obstinate your 
case mny lie. i f  it does not help you, 
you need not pay for it.

E C Z E M A
IS CURABLE. Write me today and I 
Will send you a , free trial of my mild, 
soothing, guaranteed treatment that will 
prove it. Stops the itching and heals 
permanently.
DR. CANNADAY, 1225 Park Square, 
Sedella, Missouri.

We are no\  ̂ with Dr. T. N. Compton 
and the First Baptist church. Tlie 
crowds are large. The house of worship 
is’ full at the day’ services. At the ev
ening services folks are tamed away for 
the want of room. The interest is fine

f

■ T * * ’ 1

Buy your sewing 
machine now. save. half, and ECt It on.eaty 
terms, through the Kellglous Press Co-Oper
ative Club. We have engaged s lsrgt num
ber from s leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little above actual cost
By buying from us you become a member or 
a big ’

IP
operating the Club. You save all middle-

.r buying clubiyou got yourmaebtneat 
carload lot prices, plus thssmall expense o f

men’s profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
etc. ,

W e  Give You Thirty Days T r ia l ’on
any of these machines. I f  you are not en
tirely satisfied that it Is tbe equal of any ma 
cblne regularly sold at double tbe price, re
turn It to us, and the trial costa you nothing. 
Easy monthly payments If you keep I t  

S ix  Superb S ew ing Machine B ar
gains are shown In tbe Club catalogue. 
Prices range from 112.05 to 127.80. Latest 
model—tlie best that can be manufactured 
at the price. A ll fully warrantad for ton 
y e a r  a.

Sign and M all TM a Coupon Today. Oat our
catalogue and In m tlga te  the Club plan that saraa 
you hair on your Sowing Marhlna.

Religious Press Co-Operative CM
112 E. Carotins Are. n CEalsa. S. C

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religious Press Co-Operative Clnb.

112 E. Carolina A re . Clinton, 8 . C.
Please send mo your catalogue, and f a l l  details 

o f  tho C oop era tive  Club Plan that w ill Bare m a 
h a lf the prior- on a  h igh quality  sew ing manhlna.

Address.,

■ fit - - -00040000000

GOITRE
REMOVED A t  HOME

Without Operation or Danger ~ -

A $2.?° Treatment FREE
You cu r  test mr simple Home Treatment for Gate* 

p p  '.W ith o u t C o s t  o r O b lig a t io n .
■ t a l i  ■•- f ; :t I f .c 'i . i ic  fc\-!is al-

b  ter - r ft ’ .rti.ci lt»<i titled. "M y

and we expect a large ^gathering. IV . 
Compton has things well organized in 
every way. Tlie first of March we go 
to Chattanooga for a meeting. Could 
hold meetings here in Tennessee for Feb
ruary if the Lord would pn guide.

81D WIT LIAMS.
Lebanon, Tenn.

The paper has cjmie to us bringing 
each week tlie news of the olil home 
State. Hope tilings go well with you

US toil.,,

nitre  is cured, ahdam IrelinrCne. 
1 improved bciore taking n d lr ia a  
■ week.1* says M n .C  W . Haha of
North Jackson. Ohio. Mrs. W . A. 
Fcaseoi Crcston. I». C.. Canada, 
writes: **A friend in Alberta cot 
your treatment sad wss

esinr one treatment, my 
tixely d:\appcared.'•

The treatment quickly stop* choking 
and other disagreeable symptom*- Docs 
not interfere with work. N o  d u r a .

nd coupon today.

S2.50 TE S T TREATMENT FRE£
This couponsad 10c in stamps 01
chart?*, i* good *°r *  $2-50 Test 
in plain pkg. Address Dr. W . T.
A ft
Do eyeabclrc?- 
rapkHy T— —

10c in stamps or silver to help pay maiHn* 
« t  Trratment FRLKby null 
“  Bobo, Battle Crack. Mich. 

JowoldUColtroT . m >

—Don

and ymiHV Hit* 
wltli ninch Interest the going of things 
ns related in .your paper enen.week. 
I sniiieflines get home-slek nml long for 
a return, but my work here Is not done 
yet. You must eome to see ns when
ever vou bnve nil occasion to come onr 
wny. XV. Ti. IIOWSE.

Crystal Springs. Miss.

v Ttfrt.’ Singleton w hsen lle il - to +>«*«,-- 
On., to conduct the funeral of Dr. 
Keith's niollier. Bro. Wyatt prenclieil 
nf the morning hour, nml Bro. Single
ton 111 the evening. Lnrgp congrega
tions at both services. Very’ Interest
ing Sunday School. 275 present.

II. D. RULE.
Etownli.

If Threatened
With Tuberenlosis

CONVALESCENSE after pneumonia, 
typhoid fever and the grip, is sometimes 
merely apparent, and not real. To make 
it real and rapid, there ia no other tonic 
so highly to be recommended as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Thousands so testify. 
Take Hood’s.

I  enjoy tho Baptist anil Reflector very’ 
much each week. Our new $30,000 
church Is nearing completion, the pews 
were bought last week. The church 
made nn “ Every Memlicr f ’nnvnss" 
Inst week which was a great success. I 
have been here two venrs.

Paris. Tenn. ~ P. D. MANOUM.

PEACH AND APPLE
TREES 2c AND UP

Pear. Plum. Cherrv, Small Fruits. Straw- 
berries. Vines. Nuts, ete. GENUINE 
HALE BUDDED from Bearing J. H. 
HALE TREES. GENUINE Delicious 
APPLES. Write for free entalog. 
TENN. NURSERY CO., BOX 15 Cleve
land, Tenn.

you must pay proper attention to diet 
and liv in g  conditions, and get plenty 
o f  rost and fresh air and good food. 
Many a llfp  claimed by this affection 
m ight have been saved by tim ely a t
tention to  these matters. In-.many,... 
cases, however a  rundown system 
needs assistance. Under these circum
stances, try Eckman's A lterative, a 
lim e treatment which has tho unique 
quality o f  being easily assim ilated by 
the average person.

G ive Nature every chance, but 
strengthen your own chances by us
ing this preparation, which often  has 
effected beneficial results.

No undue claims are made for 1L 
but It has helped tn many cases. And 

' It is safe to fry, fo r  It contains no 
opiates, narcotics o r hab lt-form lng 
drugs. Sold by lead ing druggists or 
•sent direct. Booklet containing In for
mation o f valuo and references sent 
upon request.

KCKMAN LABORATORY  
•nt Ti. Seventh St. Philadelphia

G O O D

OSITION
Secured or Your Money Back

if you taka the Draughon Training, the 
t raining that business innu indorse. Yon 

can tako It id collide nr by matI. Write to-day 
D lU L 'U llO .V K  I ’ l lA IT H W I. BU SINESS  C O L L K f l l

l ie s  n .  a hash t itle , 7
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A LOGICAL
TREATM ENT

ha

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED 
DURING THE PERIOD OF TEETHING.

You know where the 
A N IM A L  M A T T E R  

in Armour Fertilizers comes 
from. You may have grown 
the hogs and cattle.

ArmourFertilizers are GOOD 
for your land— G O O D  fcr 
your crops— GOOD for your 
pocketbook— GOOD for your 
disposition —  a G O O D  all 
’round investment

Armour Fertilizer Works
Atlanta, Ga. Jackn6nvlllr, Fla, Greenaboro, N .C. N ?w  Or lean a. La. 

Nashville, Tenn. Baltimore, Md. Chicago,ill. .
Prompt, efficient and safe pur^a 
fives.

Sodium Citrate
A  most effective alkaline salt which 
makes the ettrd of coVs milk more 
fiocculent and easier of digestion. 
It has given excellent results in the 
treatment of vomiting, colic and di
arrhoea in children.

A  purely alkaline salt which tends 
to neutralize hyperacidity pf the 
Stomach.

T A M  proud o f  m y name 
A and proud o f my engines. 
A fte r  the name TWITE" 
has had a dean, un-MOl 
blemished record fo r ■> jr 
47 years, how could I

Oil Fennel
Grateful, aromatic carminatives and 
corrigents.

do else than h r  to™ 
bafld-the- best CTiTirittr
and do business in a clean, 
honorable way? I t  is mj

rrepared • by tLe cold percolation 
process, making It a pure,, perma
nent vehicle.
Buya bottle today and 

keep it handy.
Sold by druggists throughout

the world.
■ Prepared in tlie 

Modem hygienic laboratory o f . __

fortune and your stood luck that I am 
ablo to aril such hlsb-ersde murines at

ural ana well to f  nrnlsb free power; n r  
{Treatfactory equipment; my bavins no 
Interest to pay on notea, mortsagss.

WITTE Kerosene EngineWrite today for 
f r —  book, **1Iqw 
to Judge En
gine* ;* *  90-day 
trial offer; 6-ycar 
guarantee; tiuy 
paym ent plan; 
complete p rice  
li«t on all Krro- 
• one. GaacUne,

tionary, fretafla, 
bio aud

SPECIAL-OFFER
Lice-Pro o f Nests

S o o t h i n g  • syrup •
Checks wind colic.
Corrects intestinal and' digestive 

troubles, and other infantileailments.
Soothes the fretting and wakeful 

baby.
Gives relief to the mother.

FORM ULA
With Therapeutic Values

EVANG ELISTIC  AND F IF T H  SUN- 
-----DAY M E B TIN G  W ORK.

Union Grove church, Morgan
county—Pastor J. F. Webb. Begun 
preaching December 23 ■' and

mu m um  w ra rem ra ffirT B m g r
a Sunday School address. Splendid 
services. Free-will offering small. 
Entertainment aud conveyances to 
and from railroad all right. Bro. 
J. S. Cromwell, church clerk, and 
others deserve mention fo r special 
favors. This Is a good little  church 
and only needs developing.

F ifth  Sunday meeting o f P rovi
dence Association met Friday even
ing, December 29, with Second 
church, Lenoir City. Introductory 
sermon. Rev. J. H. Sontell. Text, 
Mala chi 3:10. Suggestive mvuiou. 
Saturday the program was urrauged, 
the following brethren taking part: 
Albert Myers aud J. T. Matlock, \V. 
M. Purkey ami Rev. J. It. Clubaugli, 
Itev. I. II. Cate, Rev. W. It. Early.

Tho writer preached Saturday at 
11 o ’clock on "Tho Ideal Church.”

Saturday evening B. Y. P. U. work 
was discussed by Revs. J. H. Sontell 
and I. ii. Cate, J. it. Clabuugh aud 
W . R. Early and the writer.

Sunday, Sunday school by Super
intendent J. E. Hall. About 79 in 
Sunday school. Addresses by Rev. 
W. E. Xortliup and tho writer.

By arrangement, the pastor, Rev. 
J. W . Holder, preached the dedica
tion sermon an,d prayed the- dedica
tion prayer; dedicating the building, 
worth $1,500 to $2,000, to the wor
ship o f God. The, sermon was good 
and wen received.— ...

Rev. W. E. Northup, Chairman o f 
the Executive Board, presided, as- 
sisted by Rev. J. H. Sentell. The 
w riter was royally entertained -In 
tiie home o f Itev. J. It. Clabaugh, 
who is pastor o f some good churches 
nearby, but has one vacant Sunday 
which he could give to some church 
in reach. W rite hlm .at Lenoir City, 
.Tenn.

The writer took meals with W. M. 
Purkey and bis nephew,^ C. W . Ce
cil. The writer during the past year 
has received many kindnesses in his 
work, for which he ‘is very grateful 
to all and to God.

Trust the sermons preached and 
Bubeerlpitena—taken ftn—the—Baptist 
and Reflector and the Bibles and 
books sold and visits made and pray
ers offered and songs sung may con
tinue to yield an abundant harvest.

Tho last Sunday evening In the 
year l!)l(i, I heard my own pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Carmack, First church at 
Cleveland, preach a strong Baptist 
sermon. The work is going well 
here. R. D. CECIL.

Cleveland, Tenn.

BE3 BELLS ESItm
THE C, Establisheo less  

, m ,  BELL OO. H ills .

PUsHo.il j

o. Ohio

CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.

The greatest danger in buying a Piano 
“ "or- Player-Piano in the difficulty in se

lecting one of real and lasting quality. 
There arc so many cheap imitations on 
the market that the chances of full and 
permanent satisfaction arc slight unless 
yon1 are an expert judge and are ex
tremely careful in your selection. '
. I f  you feel that you are not a good 

judge of the quality, durability and yalue 
of an instrument, or if you have not time 
to make an exhaustive investigation of 
these matters, why not throw the respon
sibility on the Buptist and Reflector Pi
ano Club? It  has already made the inves
tigation for you and will assume the full 
responsibility of giving you absolute and 
perfect satisfaction and the largest poo- 
eible value for your money. What your 
insurance policy is to your home, the 
Club is to your Piano or Player-Piano.

But the Club does not stop there. It  
clubs your order with those of ninety- 
nine other subscribers, thus securing the 
lowest possible factory price for each 
Club member. I t  provides convenient 
terms of payment, the strongest guar
antee of quality and durability and given 
you the opportunity to try your instru
ment thoroughly before you buy. The 
Club absolutely guarantees perfect satis
faction in every detail o f Piano buying. 
Write for your copy of the catalogue to
day. Address. The Asociated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reeflctor Department, 
Atlanta, Ga.

tlllstaorCas, sod 1~ ----- » . --
IUnd^Poct«iEr tatsUs and

Wien a rostaoe stamp may sav* you from tU  to ttOO (m an entrant, 
tm  t itwortti whits to writs fa r my eataloyl You can buy an sugius
direct f irm  rug factory at is y low factory prices. -----— -

To rive you an Idea o f the difference between ordinary retail price* 
and factory prices. I  went to tell you that until I chanson to«ny present 
eellina plan, my enrlnca would have coat you double present prices. My 
business la ao Unro now that I f  I ran make only |1 dear profit on an 
ensins, I can buy a good farm each year. Let mo prove to you right oo 
your own farm the worth of my engine.

w it t e  e m i i e  wonts, s S B s r a f c 's s s a w t

JUST R EAD Y
s

THE DIVINITY of CHRIST in THE GOSPEL OP JOHN
12 mo. Cloth, Net $1.00. By Prof. A. T. Robertson, M. 

A., D.D., LL.D. An expository discussion of the Teach
ing of the Gospel of St. John. Scholarly; Practical; Spir
itual. A  readable book with grip and power. A  book for 
the popular reader, the scholarly pastor, the Sunday 
School teacher.

Sent postpaid for $1.00 by Baptist Book Concern, 
Louisville, Kentucky.



Cascara give 
and Capslcu 
their quick

I more valimbli 
Into the blood.

im makes al 
absorption

c l  ITken you awe liod l-T on e  on this trial offer you toko absolutely no obligations 
" •  to pag one penny unless it  satU/les, n o r  to buy any meet let n r at any time, 
n decider It. Io n  w ill know I f  you feel better. I f  you are stronger, m ore rigorous 
b do not pa in  you. i f  your stomach o r  kidneys do not trouble yon. i f  your heart 
w ill surely know If your organ* are acting better than they did before using
.i___r» V/nr j d v v/i* k i r r a m  n/ivr pjv
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Old used in Bodl-Tc 
no credit fc

11-Tone because o f this abilitr. W e  claim 
o r  discovering these valuable ingredients, 
ich has a w ell deserved place in established

N o matter whether you are
twenty years old or seventy, all you need do Is send the 

n w ith your fu ll name nud address and it w ilt be 
i you, without a penny from you. Ace it  no harrier 

to health, and this o ffer is o p en to a ll Old Tcoffle. as well

each o f which has a well 
medical science. W e  claim  only the c 
successful Bodi-Tone formula, which Is our own dis-

the credit for our

Ic-nccd and young men nnd women.' W o want 
' lr ito send every cldcrry person a full-sited one dollar box 

o f liodl-Tonc on twenty-five dnvs trial, the same as we 
send It to the young and mlddlc-nged. all at our own 
risk nud expense, to prove how Bodi-'l one acts in a il
ments o f tho old  as well as tlieyoung. to prove what it 
does (o r  persons sufferlngfrom bodily wenknessesand 
ailments, whether from age or otherwise. 7his tria l 

uf toemea. freely.'gencrously, 
arsons. old and 
, without l>ayine

a Me11ii7, ant, luimu n  mm. mvii •ic. ii uii tlieir bonCS, nCW 
vigor in their minds, new vim in their muscles, and new 
vitality into every vitnl function, nnd we want von to 
try it. to sec i f  it w ill not do as much for you.

A ll you need do I* to say " I  Ira n i to T ry  I I "  
and a dolla r box w ill be handed out to you.

offer it  offen to a ll men an. .
without any age limit. Thousands o f pc 
young, have sent for Bodi-Toneon trial, t 
a penny, and found it put new fleslt on tli

It makes no difference who. where or what youard. 
_  jd l-Tonc takes all the risks, and asks no pay if it does 
not benefit. You don't need to write a long letter, don't
need to fill out nny tiresome blanks, don't need to  send 
any. money or stamps. W e  don't ask to know your 
ailment and you need not write a word about it. A ll 
trou bles originate InthebodvVand Bodi-Tone sets the body 
right. AH you need do Is c lip  out the coupon, which 
s:i\s " I  W ant to Try; Boflf-Toiie.’ * till Ilf your'name and 
address, and w e w ill send Bodi-Tone to you. This is 
Imw Bodi-Tone wants to be tried by old and young, 
this is how It wants to prove its-curativo powers. W e 
are glad to send it to you without a penny, glad to give 
you a chance to try it. to learn about tills medicine 
which has brought new health and vigor toso many sick, 
suffering nnd (cch le persons, old and young, glad to

covery. for the way in which we have selected, ffroffor- 
Honed and combined these great natural curatives, and for 
the health-making work which Bodi-Tone has so well 
proven its ability toperform  in the body. The curative 
forces which Bodi-Tone so ably uses are the forces 
which have always existed in nature for the restoration 
o f the body's health. Many are regularly prescribed 
by good physicians in combination with such drugs as 
each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences 
of opinion amongdoctors o f various schools. T h e  ezart 
combination used tn Bodi-Tone is what gives it the far- 
reaching and thorough curative and restorative power 
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced 
by Bodi-Tone users, cures which prove the difference 
between Bodi-Tone and common remedies, cures 
which have won the gratitude o f thousands.

You Need Bodl-Tone To 
Set Your Body Right

I f  you are tired  o f continual doctoring and bad 
health, if  you arc wearied o f feeling you cannot depend 
on your body to act right and do its full duty, you need 

'- Tone righ t now. and this offer gives you a chance to

enks which hav

try it without risking a penny. You need it to seek out 
a make the

have I 
eapabl 
at. ent 
have.

__ ____ y organ I _
and know is not right

your organs capal 
strength, vigor, energy 
body should have. I f  1 
body. If an

iu ........ ...cm stronger, to stop the
e been draining your vitality, to make 
ible o f giving you the right measure o f 

'  full-blooded

f our weak spots an<f make
ei ‘
.tir organs capal
reneth. vienr.er. ------- -------- ----------- ----, ----

ave. I f  there is arlythtngwrong m your 
Is acting in a way which you realize 

ight. send for Bodi-Tone on this trial

. comfort your

offer aud give it a chance to  set you right.
............................... t.sh  ..................

_____________  iglit, now and all the time, put
Tone in command o f your body fo r twenty-five days.

not fee l right, eat right._____
right and think right, now an<

______________  I f  you do
eep right, weigh right, work 

d all t'

show you how health can be created at all ages with 
the right medicine, made from tint right ii 
I f Bodi-Tone benefits you as it has benefited

... I f  you arc not sa___ _ _____
W e  won’t ask for pay or dun you. for we

right ingredients, 
seated thousands, 

atislied. don'tpay us a dollar for it
roi ______  . . .  _________
Cliff the couffon aud send to r  i t  today.

Bodi-Tone Does «Just 
As Its Name Means

// cures disease by toning a ll the holy, and w e want to 
show you what it w ill do for ivwrcody. Bodi-Toneisa 
small, round tublct. that is taken three times everyday. 
Knell box contains seventy-five tablets, ctiotigh for 
twenty-five days’ use, and w e send vou the full box on 
trial so you can try this rroat remedy and Iffirh What 
it is. so you can learn how it works in the body, how it 
cures stubborn diseases by helping nature to tone every 
organ o f the body. Ton e  Is a litt le  word, but it  means 
a great deal, everything in health. W hen all the organs 
are doing their part, when each is acting In a perfectly 
natural way. when nil the functions are healthy and

Let it marshal your bodily forces, let it line them up 
and work them into shape, until all are marchingalonc 
straight, strong and harmoniously, in perfect time, tunc 

' ne. for that is what Bodi-Tone is for and what it

performed w ith natural vigor, when the energy, 
strength and power of resistance to  disease are all at 
a natural (mini then tho body is  In proper tone. W hen 
disease has attacked any part, when lack o f vitality is 
found nnd felt, the tone o f the entire physical body 
should be raised to the highest possible point, to  make 
all the body helptocurcand restore. Th is Is the power 
which underlies alt o f  Bodl-Tone's great work for the
sick, th ls js  Umriowcr it iiflets Yoii tu lid a vo n  rctmivr 
lieaTrii and strength, new vigor and new vitality.

What Bodi-Tone Is
Rodl-Tono I* not a  patent medicine, for 1U Ingredient* 
are not a eecrot. It  contain* Iron rii<Mip!mi«( Gentian,

Oregon drape Hoot, Caacum, Capsicum, Sarsaparilla 
and Golden Heal. Such Ingredient* guarantee its merit.

Natural Curatives To 
Make Natural Health

' W hen you use Bodf-Tonc yon know lust whafyou are 
uiing. know It is pure and sate and know you arc taking 
the right kind o f medicine to  provide real help for the 
body. It contains nothing that ynurown family doctor 
w ill not endorse nnd say Is a good thing. It  does not 
depend on k illing pain with cocaine, opium, morphine 
or other dangerous drugs. It docs not excite the body 
with alcohol, but it tones the body and cures its dis
orders with remedies nature intended to tone and 
cure the body when that power was given them. Thus. 
Iron gives life  and energy to the Blood. Sarsaparilla

create new nerve energy and force, Linda aids in the 
Kidneys and dissolves rheumatic deposits. Gentian 
does invaluable work fo r the Stomach and Digestive 
forces. Chincsa Rhubarb and Oregon Grape Root pro
mote vigorous L iver activity, Peruvian Bark raises the 
tone o f tho entire system. Golden Seal soothes the 
Inflamed membrane nnd checks Cntarrhal discharges.

gives the Bowels new li fe  In a natural way,
Bering 

remarkable
______ . . .  _ body's health.
i»i}ds a needed element 
Bodi-Tone is altogether

Each one o f its 
from nature to the __
a natural remedy. E a c h ______________________ ______M l
body and does It well, in a natural manner. They, are

ingredients ai
the body, fo r Bodi-Tone is altogel 

~  ’ has a certain work to do In the

is doing fo r thousands. I f  the doctor's prescriptions 
nnd ordinary medicinal combinations have failed, let 
this scientific combination o f special remedies show 
nnd prove what it can do for vou. Its greatest triumphs 
have been among men anil women who hail chronic 
ailments, who had used patent medicines and had 
doctored- with their local doctors and out-of-town 
specialists, all without lasting benefit. It is because of 
Its great work in these cases that all chronic sufferers 
and persons with obstinate diseases are invited to try 
a dollar box o f Bodi-Tone at our risk.

-------W hy be a . Slave
To Bad Health?

W h y remain in ill-health month a fter month, why 
allow your body to make you a slave to ills, humours, 
distress and discomforts, when it is so easy to procure 
a trial box o f this home treatment which has restored 
thousands to vigorous health and glorious strength? 
W hy delay another day. when a trial o f this proven 
medicine is yours for tho asking? W hy keep on suffer
ing. when by fillingin your name and address on the trial 
coupon and mailing it to us. you can get a full twenty- 
five days treatment o f this great remedy which people 
everywhere are praising and talking about. I t  just 
costs a two-cent stamp, and you don t need to pay a 
i  limtoinmny fauish. m.d ia in.u a leaa Itmli-T un.  laments 
you. You have' htl to win and' nothinr to lose, no 
matter what your ailment may be, by thus trying it.

Did More lor Him Than Three Specialists.
Carters . G a .—I have been diseased for the last 

fifteen years with what the doctors called Catarrh o f 
the Head, or Systemic Catarrh. Some called it one 

tiling and some another. 1 had pains 
all through my body, in my Bowels. 
Stomach and Back, and my Heart 
would flutter and beat and smotherso 
it appeared that I couldnot live. I  had 
Indigestion and Constipation, with 
blind spells. Everything I  ate soured 
on my stomach before I would get 
through eating. It seemed that I could 
not stand it much longer. I tried all 
the doctors in my settlement and three 
specialistsof Atlanta. Ga.. and most of 
the patent medicines and drugs that I 

heard of, without any relief, until I  got Bodi-Tone. By 
the time I had taken a treatment o f Bodi-Tone I could 
eat anything I wanted, and there was not a pain in my 
body. Bodi-Tone has done more for me than all the 
doctors could do. I am seventy-five years old. My 
wife, who is in her seventy-fourth year, has also been 
greatly benefited by its use. J. F. Pk tt t .

FTee From Pain at Eighty-One Y ean
G len  Rose. T exas.—I have been in poor health for 

thirty yeaTs. and at times it seemed I was afflicted with 
most every trouble flesh is heir to. I had Catarrh of 

the Head. Asthma. Stomach Trouble. 
My L iver was bad and Kidneys and 
Bladder were deranged. A t times I 
Would lay in a cold sweat for hours 
with Bilious Colic. I  suffered In this ■ 
way until a  year ago-, when 1 saw the 
Bodi-Tope trial offer, sent for a box 
and began to take it. I am now in my 
eighty-hrst year, and have been alto
gether free from pain and any distress 
since I took the first few boxes. Every
body speaks about how well I have 

been this year, and all realize the great good Bodi- 
Tone has been to me- M rs. E. Ra u f ie ld .

Doctor Said He Had Bright’s Disease
Dana . Ind.—I doctored for four years for Bowel.

Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism 
and gradually grew worse. One doc
tor told me at last that I had Brirht's 
Disease and could not be cured: then 
I went to a specialist at Indianapolis. 
He doctored me for a long time and 
finally told me to go tothe Springs at___ :il_  1__I I J.' 1 —m. mount mOmnumut

Thousands of Cures j
of Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble, Kidney. Liver and 
Bladder Aliments. Brio Arid Diseases, Female 
Troubles, Bowel, Blood aod Skin Atfoetlons, Dropsy, 
Files, Catarrh, Anaemia, Sleeplessness. LaOrlppe, 
Fains, General Weakness and NerTous Break-down, 
have folly proven the power and great remedial 
value of Bodi-Tone In. ench disorders. Eaeh one got 
a  dollar box on trial, as we offer to you fa  this coupon.

Its history o f success hat proven beyond s shadow of 
doubt how the Bodi-Tone plan o f touiugatl the body is a 
right plan that helps tocure  these and other disorders, 
that it is a real aid to nature. Many who had for years 
been in poor health and had tried good doctors nnd 
most alt o f the prominent medicines, have found that 
oue single box o f  Bodi-Tosu did more good than all other 
treatments combined. It goes to  the root in the body 
and cures because its work is rational and thorough, 
the only kind that makes cures permanent. Read the 
reports, showing how Bodi-Tone makes new health 
and strength, send for a box on trial at our risk and 
see i f  it w ill not prove the righ t thing for you.

Martinsville. Ind. I did so and stayed 
there for some time, but no cure. I 
commenced taking Bodi-Tone ten 
imonths ago and went to work four 
days after I commenced its use. lam

am a large-boned*man™ FljeFieTe t̂lial 
I would have been under the ground if I  had not taken 
Bodi-Tone. G. M. H ill.
Young Woman W as a "Bundle o l Nerves’*

E ldoka. IOWA—I atn twenty-seven years old and 
have been troubled with Nervousness for nine years 

or more. My health was impaired 
so badly that 1 was nothing but a 
bundle o f Nerves, just a wreck of 
my former sc if.- In  addition to the 

;unered from Catarrh\  ‘
Nervousness 1 su

a number o f doctors, but none

sent lor Bodi-Tone and used four 
boxes, and am so thankful to say I ‘-| 

s V v a m  completely cured and have had | 
l ' ' ’NV^.Vvv no trouble for many months. 1 have 

^gained in weight, too. My uncle.
- V  # c .  W . Danger, suffered from Rheu*

W e alwa3*s recommend it. Miss Nellie. Danger.

TRIAL
Coupon

Clipped from Haptlat and Reflector.
Bodi-Tone Company,

Boyne & North Aves^ Chicago.
I  have read your offer o f a dollar box o f Bodi-Tone on 
»  days’ trial and ask you to send me a box by return 
mail, postpaid. I w ill give it a fair trial and wlUxend 
you $1.00 promptly when 1 am sure It has benefited me. 
i f  it does not help me I w ill not pay one penny and w ill 
owe you nothing. Neither I nor any member o f my 
family have ever used iL

State.
Street or R.F.D..

The Judge
r r - r ,  >>;;

• ■

■

J

1

■H m

o f  the Head very badly. I have had
' one gave |
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The Boards of Trustees, owning and governing our Baptist sellools are, undei^ the taw, self-perpetuating 
bodies, and the present method of- nomunttiiig trustees by the Tennessee Baptist Convention to fill anticipated 
vacancies is a courtesy extended to the Baptists o f the State rather than the fulfillment of a legal obligation.

. . .  TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
The deed to the Tennessee College property requires that the trustees shall be elected from nominations 

made by the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

UNION UNIVERSITY.
Union University is required to elect one trustee each year from three persons nominated by the Ten

nessee Baptist Convention. The legal right of the Tennessee.Baptists to control Union University is limited to 
the selection of nine persons, three of whom in the course of three years shall be elected as trustees upon a Board
of tliirtv-five members

HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE.
The charter of this school gives the trustees the right of self-perpetuation, and the Tennessee Baptist Con 

vention has not been ashed to nominate persons to fill vacancies which occur.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE. __________ l!_ _____ _________
’Icr declared that the trustees “ may have continual succession,”  while the last amendment 
as a L‘ self-perpetuating hoard of thirty-three trust.

The Burning of the Administration Building of Carson and Newman College

This picture was taken by Charles W itt of BentonJ Tnnn « 0f luUnt 0f the College.

The democratic organization of our denomination and the whole course of the legislation o f the State of 
Tennessee are both unfavorable to the direct legal control of any Baptist institution.

THE DENOMINATION AND THE SCHOOLS ARE AGREED.
A ll the legal control the denomination desires can he secured by n contract between the Education Board, 

representing the denomination, and the Board of Trustees, representing the school. To this, plan the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and all the colleges have agreed. The contract becomes binding when £5 000 00 1ms been 
paid by the Education Board to the College. ' ’ “ „

, I --4.

The January Offerings will be Given to Complete
the Contract with Carson and Newman College

ad all contributions promptly to Dr. J. W. (iillon, 101 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn The names 
pastors and churches giving to this fund will he printed on this page.

THE EDUCATION BOARD OF THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
RUFUS W. WEAVER,

■' Secretary of Christian Education.
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